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THIlE GO0S P EL TRIBUNE,
FOR ALLIANCE A.N» INTERCO3MUINION

TIIROUiCIIOUT

F3EBItUARYe 1855. [NUMBER 10.

"'OIE IS TVOUR MÀSThik, eMen CH&IST4 ÂND ILL TE MAaE -.MEMtEN."

'~Jht our Lord Jesus Christ,," and holiness of life and.con-

1Rý zq fr tt 40-týversation. They allhate siu, nd they ail love Christ
They worship differently, and after various fashions.

While many of the ministers and people cf -the Some worship with a form of prayer, and some with
10hurch of England, are sufficiently infatuated,' to noe Sorne worskip kneeling and some standing.

But tkey.ail worahip with one heart.-They are ail
~iaim for their establishment thse pre-erninent de- led by ene Spirit.-They ail huild upon one founda-
tignation of IlTHE CHURORI," it is teuly cause of tion.-They al draw their religion from one single
rejoicing to maeet enlightened and deveted ckristians book, that is theiBible. Theyarealiluedtoonegreat

in ce omrinmns.r swî soîers ntre, that is Jesus Christ. They ail, even now,
'io terape ail ucharronit assumptiens inthe can say with one heart, "Hallelujah ;" and they ail

W-hotraplellsch rroant ssuaptonsin hecan respend witk one heart and voice, "lAmen and
dust; having beeu. tauglit of Qed that bis kingodom 1amen."
'exista witI&il mnu-that wherever a believiug penitent
4 e found, possessing I riglitecusnss and peâce, and
joy in the Hoiy Ghest"l-there stands a being, COn-
atitted a king and priest tinte God--oac .homn the
'1 'eavens shahl receive, and the uRiverse own, as a

tnember of "THJE CHURCH of thse Living Cred." Let
U.1 fervently pray, that ministers Ruch as the writer of
'the fol!ewing peraonal address may be greatly multi-

.Phied in the Church of England, and that he may be
long preserved te, make Sike effective, appeals te the
'tonsciences of men:

THE TRUE CHURCH.

'%y THE RXV. J. O. ILYLE, B. Â., ZECTOU OP' HXLXiNGfHÂM
SUFF'OLK? ENGLÂNID.

'&,3ader, 1 want you te belong to the oÙe true
tChurcli, te the Church outside of which there is no
18alvation: I do net askwhere yeugo on aSunday. 1
'rily ask, "De you beiong te the one true Cherch?"

Where is this one true Church? What la this oe
ti'ue Churcli like? What are the marks by which
this one true Churcli nay be knewn ? You may wel
%.k sucli questions. Give me your attention and I
Niil provide yeu with soute answers.

The one true Church ie compo.ed of all believerg in
the Lord .kstu. It is made ap of ail God's elect,-..of
QI1 converted men and wemen,-7of ail true Christians.

4whomseer we can discern the election of God
the Pather, the sprinkling of the bioed cf Gai! the

8nthse B&Reti1fring work of 'God the Spirit, ln that'
Person we see a member of Christ's true Chureli.

It àu a Charcli of which ali the raembert a avelb, aGn
"arke. They are ail bora again of the Spirit. They

0&Possess ù"repentance towards God, faith towards

It is a Churcli wÀkA se dependent upon ne minutera
upon eartk, however mnuch it values those whe preacis
the Gospel to its ruembers. The life cf its members
dees net hang upon Church-membership, and bap-
tisM, and the Lord's Supper, aIthàugh they highly
value these things, when they are to be had. But it
lias oniy cne Great Head,-one SiLepherd,--one chief
Bishop,-aud that is Jesus Christ. lie alone, by. His
Spirit, admits the niembers of this Churcli, ythcugh
ministers may show the door. Till He opens tho
door, ne man on earth ean open it,-neither Bishops,
nor Presbyters, nor Convocations, nor Synods. Once
let a man repent and believe the Gospel, and that
moment lie becomes a member cf this Church. Liko
the penitent thief, lie may have ne opportunity of
being baptl.zed. But lie bas that which le far better
than any water-baptisrn,--the baptiani cf the Spirit.
11e may nothe able te receive the bread and wine in the
Lord's Supper,.-bat le cats Christ'o body and drinks
Christ'à blood by faith every day lie lives, and no
minister on earth can prevent him.. He may be ex-
communicated by ordaiaed men, and cut Off froni the
outward o'rdinances of the prefessing Chuirch,..but
ail the ordaieed men in tise world cannet shut him
ont cf thse tue Churcli.

It is a Churcli whcse existence dees flot depend- on
forma, ceremonies, cathedrals, churches, chapels, pui"
pits, fonts, vestments, organs, endownicnts, money,
kings, geverements, magietrates, or any aot er faveur
whatsoeverfromthe hand of man. Ith.s often lived oa
and! continued when ail these thlngs have been taken
from it. It bas cftembeen driven inte thse wilderaeas,
or into dens and caves of the eartîs, by those Who
ouglit te have been Its friends. Its existence dependa
on nothing but the presence cf Çhriat andi Ris SPii
and they being ever with It, the Ohurois caunpot di.
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This is the Churcli to which the scriptural litea of jmer Btili. It is a bu.,h %whlich is Often burhing, and
present hionour andi priviiege, andi the prumi8es of yct la nut conàtimed.
future giury ïipecially bluiig. Thii la the body of Tlhib ib tho oni> CAuich of tchieh no one rnemler cala
Christ.-Tbis i3 the Bride. This is the Larnb's Wife. periul.. Once enrolied inl the lists of tlîis Churcli,
-This is the flock of Christ.-This is the househoid sinnuers arc snfe f'or cternity.-They are nover 'cait
of faith andi famiiy of Gud.-This is Gud's building, alvay. '.(li ciec.tion of Godti ei Father,-tlie on,-
God's foundation, anti the building of the llol) Ghost. tinuai interceision of Goti the Son,-tlhe daiiy rt-
-This le the ChurçIh of the first-born, whosc naines noiwing andi sauctifying powoer of God the Hoiy Ghost,
are wvritten in hecavcn.-This is the royal priesthood, surround and fonce thora in liko n gardon enciosed.
the choson genoration, thc peculiar people, the pur- Not one boue of Chrigt's inysticai body shall over bo
chased posâeâsion, the habitation of G;ud, the iight'uf brukoîs. Not une inb of Chriât's floiLk dh"ii tc or
the worid, tie sait and ihleat of the carth. This is bo î>iuckod ont of Ilis band.
the - oly Gathoiic ChurtlW of the Ap1ubtlCb>' Creud. Thîi L th Churt.h wheitcl dus the work of C'hiis upon
Tis ie the -Une Catlhtilic andi Apoâtulit, Churtlh" of* carth. Its meiberà are a littie flo,.k, andi few in
thieNîceineU(reed. TliitltatCh urh to iNhidi Uic Lord aiunîer, -,omipuritdw iti tho chldren of the o ed.
Jesus promises -the gates of bellshall not lirevail une or tivo bere, andi tive or ilince tliere,-a fciv in
against it,' andi tùniceh Ho says, - ara ivith yen al- this parisi, and a fon lil that. *But those are they
ways,even untothe eîîduf the %%i.~Mt.xil,îho shake thc universc.-These are they %who change
xxviii. 20.) the fortunes of kingdoms by their prayers.-These

This is the enly Chiurch wiîich possesses truc unity. are thcy uho are tho active werkere for spreading
Its niembers ari; catircly agrced on. ail- the wceiglitier the know]edge of prire, religion and 1)adelillod.-
niattors of religion, for tlîey are ail tauglit hy one These are the lfe-blodt of a country,-.b Uiceld,
Spirit. About God andi Christ, and the ýSpirit and the defcace, the .stay, andi the support of any nation
sin, andi their own hearts, and faith andi repentance, tO whiUth tlîey beiong.
nd the nocessity of holiness, anti the value of the Thîis is the Church wliiclî shaZi bc truly .qlo7ious a(
Bible, andi the importance of prayer, andi the resurrcc- the end. Whcin ail earthiy giory le passeti away,
tien andi judgment te corne,- about ail tnetie points thon shall tlîîs Ciiurch be presenteti wrthout spot
thley are of one nund. Take threc or four of them,. before Ced the Father's throe. Thronee, princi-
fstriingors te oue anothor from the rem'btest corners' palitice andi pourers upon ennUi shall corne to notbing.
of the oartb. Examine them sepnrateiy on these -Dignities-, and Offilces, andi eudawmonts shal! ail
points. You wiil find thera ail of one judgxnt. p>tss away.--But the Churchs of the fir8t-born shahi

This is th e oniy Church which.possessce truc .sanc- iieathsaratteatnibepsotdih
tiQi. ltsie omnbers are ait holy. They are netmereîy iOY beforo the Pather's throne, in the day of Christ*$
holy by profession. boiy in name, and hoi l the judg- appcaring. Mien the Lord's jeweis are made up,
montof charity. They are al] ioly in act, anti deedbely anti tho manifestation of the sons of GCcd ta1kes plate,
andi rcaiity, and life, andi trutb. They are, a Il more Episeepaey, nnd Presbyterianism, andi Congroga-
or less couforniet to the image of Jesus Christ. No tienalisma will net bc mentioned, One Ohureh only
unhoiy man beongs to this (ihurcli. will bo nained, and that ie the Church of the elect.

cahoic ~Bender, thMis thMe true Ohurch Io wzhick a mian mui
This le theo nly Churcli -%,hiel is truiy Cahlé ýbelong, if lie rrould bc saved. Tii! you belong te this,

is net the Chureli ofuy one nation or people. Itsyou are nothing botter than a iost soul. You may
ruembers are te be *founti 'u ever part of te o worl have the form, the husk, the skin, andi tho sh'ell of
wherethe Gospel is rOceived and bolicved. Itisnotcon- religion, but you bave met got the substance and the
fineti within the limits of any one country, nor pont life.;'.vYee! you nîay have countiess ontwarti pri-
Up Within the pain of ny particularfornis oroutwiard ee-yuraenogrtlihankowee-
90vérniment. In it thert is no différence botweon but if vonfd nlefot beiong te the body of Christ, your
Joe* anti Greck, black mnan andi -wlite, Episcopalian light, anti knowiedge, andi priviieges, wlh net save
andi Presbyterian,-but faith in Christ is. ùil. -ILS yu el ls1fzteinrneta rvso
innd cet, nwest, bc gthed ]asta day, a d wiilh thie point! bien faney if they join this church or

andcasl nd vcsý n te lstdav ai1 illbc orthat ciîunch, anti heconîe communicants, andi go
overy naine, andi tongue,-bnt ail one ini Christ through certain forme, that ail muet bc riglit with
Jesuis. their souls. It le au utfer delusion. It le a gross

This is the only Churei -whici je trtily apostolic. mistake. Ail werc notiorael who wcre called Israei,
It je bilt on the fountiation laid'by lte aposties, andi andi ail are net inembers of Christ's body who profes
holtis the doictrines ivhich they preacheti. The two theniselves Christians. Take notice, yoù rnay be a
grand objects at wbich ils nienbers aim, are aposto- stauneh EpisoainorPebtinrId.
lc faith :uid apostolie practice; iinti they cousider -cphin ordebyoin o n
the man wh talks of foiiowing the aposties wvithout pendent, or ]3aptist, or Wesieyan, or Pi.yrnmoulii

0on otrta Brother,-und yet ficot beIong to the true Church.
possessing tl1-,se two things, to bcn otr XhnIînd if you do not, it will ho better at lasý.if yqu had
sounding brass anti a tiukhng cymbal. nover been borai.

This le the only Church ichicli û certain to endure
viito thc end. Nothing eau altogothier oyerthirow and
de.trov it Its meihers may bo persocuteti, op- The satisfaction expericnceti by the pious of Phi
pressei, imprisoniet, beaten, behieadot, iiurned*. But denominations, In the perushl of lte preceding plain
the true Ohurch is nover altogether extinguished.
It rises again froin its affliction,-It lives ou through and poin$od testimnony la hehaif of tho IlTruc

fine and i ater.-When crashed imn one landi, it springe Church," will flot bc diminished V) findlng that the
Up i» noriier. The Pharaohs, the Hierods, the Rcctor of Relmington, dees not stand aloiie, in the
.Neros, the bleudy Marys, have, laboureti in vain tu Engiish Church, as the expornent of these scntixuents,
put dowîi this Church. Theoy slay their thousande, as peet by thle followlng paperaitth .
andi thon pass awny anti go te, their. own piace. The éayofrcer
truc Church out-Ilves thera ail, audascs thera bnried ~ 'nrec,beld in-From.asonsl' Rail,,October
in its turu. It is an; anvil that lias brokon many al 12, 185i., WoegId that alithe IlRcto&s" anti." la ct( T

hianmer in thus world, anîd wiIi, break many a hum- tben(#- la Canada, possessedi theo enilghteuned viewa of
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the church, ineiîlcated by RYLE and blÀRISPtN Then, (lrcumstftnces, iglt not distract our attention, an(ý
wvould, the reproacli of Episcopacy, octasioned b y dit w aieur eltiùrts front things of more pressing.

arrogance of the Pa"t, tuse tu lidjup th Na 01 moment. Bc this as it ma- wve are 8h11i une feloU*-ý
bermîîser:-ship. .
berminstes:-Froîn these principles wc set out. Thisivo.beliave

A PLE1i FOR MUTUAL SYMPATIIY AND P>BAC- te bc the doctrine iwhich the Scripturcs teaclî as tu
TICAL CO-OPERATI(JN. the unity of Christ's Church. Blut now WC shahl, 1

tiiink, agree upon a second point-viz., that in order
DY TUIE I1EV. J. B. 3Ât5l t . A., INCUMBENT OP ST. to g1orify God ta the utmost, in ail our proceedings.,

PEIErts' llI, G1 there should bc at Ieasý that degree of open. anid
TIJS ('br-iqtian Church is the famril> uf Jesus Chii.t. arlknowiedCd, con-.ert and agrecement which beconies

It consists of ail those, by wvhatevcr naine tiîey luý fi band of brethren engaged, though ln diffèrent ways;-
bu called, who "llivc by the fa.itli of the Son uf Uud i- ini carrying on one grand design. Let us paps by the
who Il love the Lord Jesus ia sint;crity %, hu iý4dk question whcther perfect unaninîity bu attainabie in
neat aftq tc geli but after the sirit,- fu Là thitithe Church. StUR ire feul that ail needicas resurvee
tokens ~e number of Christ's m.jstical ludj is ha% .and jeailusies are wiong. For we arc to, strive for

If this be so, the unity of the Christiati Ciu.rI;h is the Ilunity of the Spirit i" ive are Il to mark thein
ta boe souglit not in its out%%ard uziifornîity but in ts~ that cause divisions ;" we are to 1 speak the sarno
itiward life-the life of God in the seul of its muni- tling, "and to bave"I the saine mnd " that was, in,
bers. Not a corporate life-i-vhli to nme is unintel- Christ-.
ligil-but (tu ndividual life. The hifz ofCtt To. bring abjout a spirit miich as tiais ba.s long beet.
raanifested in us, by which evcry member of the tefret~sr ftosnso o' hlrn
Churcli has becen quickened-wLiich unites 1dmt to' The desire is apparent hère to-daly. I'ow, it secm.s
the Churcl's Hecad-and by virtue of which lie is con- not unikely that God is mercifully slnswering aur
sequently a true ineinber of the living vin,-and prayers in a manner Ieftst expected. The missipnm...
therefore of the Churc l "which is Ris body." of the Churcli may, aftcr ail, prove ta bè the instru-

The Churcli of Christ is one anid univided. The ment which God will employ far crçating' aý Spirit
bond is this-membership witlî Christ. If ive are (bitizerto, silice Aposto.lic turnes unknown) of love
unýted to Ilm ire are one with ail lis farnily, beuause aiflangst ail the brethren. At least, &e mu*sionar1 i
there is but.one body îvith which Christ unites Ili.m- field it pre-eminently 1/cat on tohich, every endeavowr
self.I "Is Christ dii ded?" If this were the case, sould be tried Io accon!pZlùh a degr-ee of unisofl and co-
rb.en Ilis Churches miglit bc sa too. But if Christ operation far beyond wrhai 'nt r sxts amongst the
be one and Ris body one, then ire being raany are ChurcAC.J ai home. And this for their saenot IesýR
one body in Christ, and are ail of' us members ane of than ours.
another. And thus I belic've in the Holy Cathoio Folloiving the terms of the thesis which bas been
,Churçh. piacedl in my band, I would suggst-

The différences which csxist axnong Christians do 1. TIIÂT TIlt' MM OP' .LL EVAI<GELICAL MISSIONS is
flot interfère with Vils great, this glorious doctrine, cssentially thc saine.
that the Churcli is anc. A family may be dispers- It is to preacli Christ. An Fvrangelical, mission is
ed-it may be rent by unsecmily qilarrels-it cauriot estabiished simply for anc purpose-to maire known
dissolve the bonds of nature. It does not cease .to amxongst the Gentiles the unsearchabie riches Of
be afamily. Its members mry by their estrangemient Christ. It is a mission to effect spiritual abjects.
become, unkuovra to ane anather. They naay even, Its aims are higb. It may introdnce the ar ts of cvi'-
look upon each olher with suspicion, with unkind- lized nations; it may refine the mairners of thé hea-
ness, with dislike. Still the saine 'olood circles in thon ; it may cultivatu the minds of children. But
their veins. They have a comniom parentage. In these are net its high, its proper work. They- are
spite of themsolves-and oftcn ta their shame-they subsidiary, or at the utniost collateral ;,for theÈe Rd-.
are afterill one family. vatgsxay bc c .onferred, and thle-pepi IeCA afler

,n*d- se, are WCe! WC wha have becn begotten again ail lai darkness and the very shadlow 'of deàth. -An.
ta a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus froin E vangelical mission is sent foth ta rescue the souls
the dead '. Naw, whoso hath this hope in Hui, pur- af men froin the dominion of Satan, aaid'ta set up the
ifie 'th himseif, even- as Ile is pure. The Ilembers af kingdom af Christ ln their hearts. The pféaclhig
Christ are holy; and hereý is the truc proof af their af Christ crucified can alone do this. AU,' missions
Chnrch memburship. We are meinhers of the great have the sanie abject. 'Wherever conduicted, anont
Ildtd,.and thereforemomhers of thxe comnion bouse- acorching sands or eternal anows-oevegmanaged-,
hold af faith. by Episcopaliftn or Dissenter-by layiiaii or dergy-

And as aur life, sa too aur aim, is one. It may be man-the message is ail- thes same-OGhrlýt aid ]Hm-
we are too ranch divided ; it ma~ be WCe stand too crueified.
far apart;j ont' language, aur equ$lnent moy ba vari? And in carrying on this rniiitry -the migsionary
anis, stili ire maya under the samu great Captain. bacs saine ad' ange. or temosýjmrý hé is'
We aim at the selfsame achievement. We are l anc obliged ta dweil, ta the exciusi6o ail Ià dbtéar.ie
army af the living God."1 Thus I anderstand tue questions, thqse an irbicli, EvàngeRcéi1 diiuâ
communion of saintà. differ, upon the great commanding' featureso ai ihe.

The differences of Christians amang theniselves Gospe-e,é g., the sinner's need ofUh$irit, Éis perfect'
are mmich ta bc deploreil. Yet nlot because they des'- sufflcicncy, and thc work. of the Bloiy Gboipst 'vwÏi.
troy the anenuss af the Church. 'That Is a question us. 'Èon thesu points there is n9aroom fc;femiÈe.ce..
*wbirb tbey do not rearh, which they cannot distu:bi or opinion ;. and ii preaching ta .t*ho heaàtiiei,' theïc
.--juist as the dilfferenies of a family or its dispersion must ba the prevailiug,^ if-ict th excuW topiècs
zcrosà the globe does flot disturb îhe quéstion of its '<Tlie essential unity", o? the mýissiondrywiork lA m're
common biood. It may eveni bc a matter of donbt evident, miore.pa"lpable, if I .may sQexpres a nyseif,
in some af aur mina, whethier- a perfect uniforxnity titan it cau aliàyý bo at home ; for, lièe, whée our
be possible if possible, irbether it ba désirable; if heareri, from, their yonth pp -aoben faili'a wfib
de-irab'!e ' wbether tbepurg,-it of it, undor present,*~c Gospel, 'difficuit.pqints mustso0p4tfiàçs -b ,dls
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cusscd. Différent vicws wiil -prosent ehernseives. t
Substantiaily hiolding the saine fundamental truths,
wo have unhappily broken up juta distinct sections-
mlot aiways rccognising the brotherhood af Christ in
those who differ froin us. WVo have Caivinistic ands
Arminian preachers. WVe have theories of prophety
acccpted by one, and opposcd by another; and ail
this, to superficiai, still more ta prejudiccd observers,
secmls ta interfère with Our uiifty of aim, and of af-
fection toe. «Now frein ail these difficulties the mis-
sionary work is free. It is the plainest declaration
of the si-nplest trutbs ;-thc milk for babes-for 1
lîold that as the licathen congregations arrive Ilat a
full age in Christ, " the missionariEs' work cesses.
They sbould naw becorne native Chiurches dependent
upon a native ministry. Our -%ork anlengst thein is,
that of laying the founda*ion ratlier than of building
thereupon. Again, the unity of sun in Christian
missions is not, ta any great extenit, affected by that
wretcbcd prosciyting spirit wvhich exists se much at
home. -The field is 'wide; the stations are rernote
fromn one another; the mîssiaxxary's hands are fui,-
anîd bis heart, too, if hie is a man of Ged. Be secs
the heathen steepcd in sin, pluiiging head<rng inta
everlasting death i 1t needs but littie of tbe spirit
of-his Master ta impress him with this deep convie-
tion,--that the forîn tnder 'which the Gospel shahl
bc embraced is a ruatter of unutterable insigificance,
coxnpared withm the faet that a heathien 13 brought out
frein the stronglields of Satan sund made free in
Christ. At home the difféece bctwcen a truc

iJhristiau _nd another man is oftcu the différence
letwei maorslity and spirituality ; betwcen a. con-
.duct already decorous and a heart now rcncwved tinta
holiness. In heathen lands it is vcry différent; there
the impressions af sin are hideous I There the un-
converted man lives in ail the abominations of Satau's
ýworship. Now the soul of this man is the prize for
Nyhich the missienary contends. Shalh he jet it go
-whilc he invades some ncijbbouring fold ta ent:ce
the convertedl Wcsleyan te the Independent camp,
.or the Preshyterian couvert to the Church of England ?
What would be gaincd ta thc cause of Christ by sucb
e triumph ? Whbat impression wouid it make upon
the kingdom -of darkncss ? What effcct wouid it
produce uipon th~e native Christians.-happily stili
ignorant, for thke n'est part, of the cause of these
.di:visions, af their mature, nay, af their vcry utame ?
Too long has it been the custom, af professing Chris-
bians at home thus ta bite and deveur anc another i
and, -ieriiy, we bave had aur reward, - ve have been
consumed ane of another, wvhiIc the ivorld bas stood
hy in wouder or ini 8coru.. Ever since, the Reforma-
tien aur divisions have bieaour banc. Missionaries
bave many triais but they and their flocks have many
peculiar'blessings ; aud amoxigst .t.bcx flot the ieast
is this, that the prasciyting spirit is .almost unknown.

In short, Gad bas mcrcifuliy granted an apportu-
nity ta the world, ini these Iast age;4 .o seeiug in
nissicinary churches that sectsrianisma is not insep-
airable from Christianity. These distant pastures
have net yet prednced the rank iveeds af this centra-
*versy; they flourish fair and green axaîdst the dcserts
-that surround theni. As yct the simple truths af the
Gospel are suffiéient for thern, and they Iixvc tbcrcby.
No did wounds rankie there 'whcre everth!.sg is fresh.
ýThe piages af Church history they ean read 3vith profit
and yct tu -ru over xd~thout a blush. The lfathers ai
itiiese convertq from, the heathen sihaxred in ne.
5,persecution, such as Chiristians bave inflicted on their,
brethreu, aad they have sufiéred ne afflicetions such
:ats brethren have recoivedl at the liands af Chr.istian
ý.Churdhes. The xnissieuary fieldy then, invites a
grand experiment 3t 1u tus; the 'recovÏery of the

true catholie spirit s0 long neglccted or deuied.
rhcrc la ia ail Evangelical mnissions an essential
unity of il ; ivhy Ellould there mot bc cnlarged
niutual synipsthy? The abject in evcry case-is the
~ame; the menus in every case, though dissimilar
perhapst are met discordant ; thie agents ave ineniber&
of the sanie mysticai body, dramving ail their pou-ers
rrom anc living Head. Docs nat this impose the
obligatio'n of initual synipathy ? This is the second
point ta wlîîch I ara condacied b>' thie ternis of the
proposition in iny band.

Il. Tiu sv.%tP oi Oicr wCI wn PRAX ought, then,
1 cencelve, te be active, =8at, and d!ffusnve. 1. It
must lie active. love is a salient principlo. It secks
f'or opportunities; it deliglits in exercise. #p mis-
sian-try ôf the right spirit Nvill rejeite -with no e na-
sured, hesitating jay, ini the succcss which attends
the labours of his brethren ai another name. He
will neyer grudge the lnroads iwhich anotlur makes
upan Satau's kingdoln. Trie field is the world.
ThEre is ample scolie for aIl God's labourers, werc
they incrcascd anc bundredfold. It is pitiful top
observe soinetimes the tDe visible reluctance wiith
'ivich Chriqtians admit the successes, even amongst
hc,îtheus, ai Christians of another mnie. Ilow silent
wvhen they rejaice 1 lJowi ready te hi-t disapproba-
tion-ta nuagr.ify thieir fauits-to dweil 'wîth sanie-
thing not far removcd frein satisfaction on their
faiiu^'cs I Where is the mnud ai Christ in ail titis ?
And where tue mi!,d af the llrst snd greatest af ail
mijasionaries, wihte couid snd.did rejeice if Christ çwas
preached, tbaugh it wiere only ont ai strifeand con-
tention? The spirit 'ive must chcrish is that of aci ve
sympathy. 'Thc successes ai those whe differ firei
us are not barely ta bc recagniscd; thcy arc -net ta
be receivcd wiith a cold acknowledgmient of their
trutb. The>'are eithcr the triumnpbs af the Gospel,
or they are a delusion; snd if a delusion, then un-
doubtcdly a triumph ai the Devil's 1 if wie are net
preparcd te place thamin the latter class, we muse
admit their title te the former. Tbey are vcitorles
'ivan for Christ; they are Bis triumphs, aud, if Bis,
then ours-ours-for wie arc Christ's. The 'want af
active 53 mpathy in the successes ai other sections af
the Chiurch is, te nuy mmnd, 'ivhienever it is fonnd a
concluzive evidence af asectarian spirit.

2. .Again, this symnpathy should be constant. We
sbould ever regard with the kindliest intcrest the
toilserne, thaugli unpretendir.j, labours of ail 'irbe
%vork in Clirist's viuceyard. There are occasions,-
bursts of disaster or of triumph,-ivlîich wil awakcn
the niast listless sud provekie the sympathies, or the
congratulations, of tAie most indifférent, but truc
Christian syrnpatby ruas in a deeper channel. Per-
haps we have ail of ns feit that the missienaries et
that particular Society wiith 'ivhieh wie connect aur-
selves in more direct service, neyer need aur sympa-
thies se much as Nvhen they toil sud toil, month aftcr
mguth, year afler y4r, with ne visible suctess. We
fecl ibat the world, nay, 'irbat is far worse, we icel
that the Churelà is ready te Mlle tbcm for isuits
%vhich are mnu ai theirs; for slath, for ncedicss cx-
pauditure, for wau. ai wisdom, aye, snd for waxut af
grace. We have te proteet such mcn iromn the im-
patience ai thair ow'n iricnds, and stili more iroin the
reproaches and disparaging surmises of the worid
withorit.

New we nt homle shouid Icarn, and wor sbould in-
vite aur xnissinries abroad-to extend this syn'-
.patby,-these charitable constructions, this determ-
incd .hoping agsinst holte,-beyond the nsriowv
lonfinesao aur &w,îcammunion, We must netlhave
oue .measure for ourselves and anather for Our
brcthrcu' If they have iliade-their rnistakes, se hava
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'wc. If thoy nced our forbearance, we toc, bave boa» borate on thoir position, their prospects, their difi-
la want of thoirs, Lot overy missionary cultivate a culties; frankly ta avow their mistakes, and cordlally
generans s3pirit. 0f ail mo;, ho has most occasion te encourage cacli ather? The advantages of such
for it, Ne is an isolated being; ho lives in big own a meceting, were îts metubers actuatod by a manly
world;, bc la surrouinded by bis awn couverts; ho and Chiristian spirit, waul4 Burely bo incalculable.
tainiBters ln bis own Churclx. 0f ail ina, let him Our littie jealousies would easo bentatli its influence.
bowareofa selfislness-the selfisbiness of the Ilebrewr The low intrigues, the party spirit, the unfounded
prophet-Il I only arn loft atone, and the wvcrshippers jeaiausy, the suspicion and the coldness which isolate
of Baal are many." Nothing, ivith the graceofa God, aur several committees ivould surely melt; Epliraini.
-will moro conduce to restrain sucli feelings than the and Judah would neithor vex nor eavy ane another.
habit of constant sympathy with missiauaries af As far as tho iniperfeet condition aitho Churcli shows,
other churches. . we shouid ho wbat the Cliurch wvas a nce-thaugx

3. And tliis sympathy must be diu3ive. It is flot nat, aias 1 in recent times-when "lthe multitude of
difficuit ta fix upon sorte ane objcct, or chass af abjects, thcm that believed wcre af une heurt and af anc soul.",
and make theni thc subject af aur sympathics. The It is i» vain that we impref3s upon aur missionaricg
pequliar cast af aur cwn minds, or the pecuiiarity af the duty of a cathoio spirit and af co-aoperation with
our circumstances, wiil lead us ta this extent. But other Churches, unlesa the example be set nt home.
the sympatby which the Gospel cherishes linows ne Nor are the difficuÛlties, -1 canceivo, insurmautible.
other boundaries than those of the Church itself-in Somecycars aga a"NewModel'aiPrtestant Missions"'
seine respects, indecd, reaching fat bcyond them. was proposed by a writer whose naine was held in
But we are speaking af syrnpathy with the 1'retren: great esteeni ainongst Evipigelical Christian&. 111
this must extcnd ta ail the brethren, or it fails of its plan ivaî, 1 belleve, te sink ail aur pecuiiarities,-all
office ats a Christian principie. 'ALL the saints"-" ail flint diffinguishes anc section of the Churci from
that are in Christ Jesus "-ail thnsc tht rail upon another,-and carry eut the Gospel ta the heathen
the naine af Christ, their Lord aud ours,-these, au- vvithout, any particular Church crder or faim of gov-
cording ta the Apostalic precept and exampla are ta ernment. I do nat revive zbis idea. The plan was
share aur love. It is of great importance that out itupracticable. Yet Churchinen and Dissenters bave
missienaries, and especially aur young men designed met ere this ta comiuend a missionary bislxop ta thei
for missionary work, shouid imbibe this principle. grace of God for the work before hlm. Few of thostt
Thora is, in niany minds' pcrhaps in ail, a disposition, wlio were present will forget the day, though more
the resuit oi earl~y prejudice or ai natural infirniity, than twenty years bave passed since thon, wheai thoi
or of the want af Christian disicipline, ta look with l3ishop ai Calcutta, before hie set out for India, wa8s
dialike, to use ne stronger word, upon saine portian thug commended ta the tender care af the Great
of Christ's family. This dislike must be borne down. Shepherd, by services in wvbich the vencrable Glaytan
The question is a very broad one; the answer ta and the venerable Simca» each took a part, and-when,
wivhîh determines, whether ar not theso mnen sbould prayer and praise wcre affered by brcthren af diffrent
bave nmy Christian sympathies: iL is not this; can 1 tjhurches. lu this there was thc gerna of a mission-
bearti],y approva af ail their principles, or af ail tteir ary conférence such as 1 propose. Samething of the.,
conduet ?-It is simply this, are Lbcy U;hrist's? Here kind, I amrn aarc, exista; but I 'venture ta urge a
amongst the hecathea de tbey preach the Gospel which mare public formaI acknewledgrnent ai the great
11e scaicd with Ils blood; or is it another Gospel, duty af united conference amnong the caminittees of
which le nat another? When the question is, aur différent societies.
lVhether a missionary shall receive within the circie Turning out attention naw ta the stato of tbingq
of bis spiritual affections somo other labourer of a abroad, 1 wouid suggest, that since the circîîxnstnca(.ea
different jndgment in mnaLters ai Cburch poiity, the af aur broUira» cngaged in the missionary fièld are-
ruie is dleat, and we cannot botter express it than. in se varions, ne prcciso plan ai action eau be praposed.
the terse words ai Robert Hall: IlHe that is gaad In saine places, as in the great cities ai aUT Indiau
enough for Chriisl good cneugh for me." Empire, there niay bo several missionàaries ai différent

III. But nawý we corne te aur 4 ird point for con- detiominations living near each Cther. Mare ire-
Sideraton,-tbat OP PRACTICIL CO-OPEZiATON la the quentiy the missianary is a laneiy labourer. He
entire -'work as conductad by the différent secietios. must travel, fat te meen with anc wbi is engaged*in
Christian aympathy la net an idie sentiment; it the saine holy calling. Practical co-operation may
prompts us tc the work ai faith and ta tbe labour of be ln such cases quite impossible. 0w the whole,
lave. How thon, assuming that -,e possess Christian then, it is rather in the cultivation of the catholie qpirit,
lave tewards cach other, can we give practical utter- than by any precise mode ai action, that our friends
ance te, aur affections? la a ward, when and how abroad must exhibit tbeir sympathy witil other par--
can ie ca-operate? tiens of the Church ai Christ. Still samething may

Let it be premised that ive speak ai co-eperation be donc whcre distance does nat rïjnder it impractic..
such as may, and, wc thinkr, should exist axnongst able, there nught be conférences on mîssionary wark,
mon who adhcre, nay,,perhaps rigidly adhcre, ta their whcrc there should ho a froc exch ange ai tboughit as
several notions af Church zaverament. Wc aseume among brethr3n, and mpmbers ai anc family. They
that great différences exisi as ta which is the right might cem-municate their plans, explaiih, as flir as thcy
model ai Church gavcrnment; and that we shall still are acquaiated with theni, the causca oiibcoir failurtes,
adheroeach te -bis own forin, and continue iaithful te and invite their brethren, though ai athor denomina-
bis own section ai the Catholie Church. A brigh- tions, ta share their triumphs-trumpiis ivhidh, if-
ter day xnay sometime' dawn; but at preont aur worth the naine, are net thosp af a sect or a denorni.
humble task is net te anticipate the future, but ta nation, but ai the irbale Church ai the living Goi.
cultivate the opportunities that lia within aur reach. lIa Jew have been led te son-lis Messiah in the Malle

First, then, ta begin at home; why should we flot 1Christ Jesus; if a Màhomedari. have Èbandoned his&
bave an annual conference ai the friencis, the coin-I 1 thy visions of a camnai paradise, and been trasiorin-.
lnittees and officers oi ail aur E!4lagelical mnissionary cd by thc rcnewing ai bis mnd;i if a he.ý%thên bave.-
societies? Why sheuld they net assemble once a Iforsaken his dnmb-idols ta serve the living and truc,
yeur at least, and under the dire ctic u ai a president, Goc, theso are ne secia&rian. triumphls. Thc ihout or
to bc chosew by thomeelves, proceeci culmlv *'> dcli-1Ivictory la 4eard ini tha ditant lad heotjsla
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jey over one sinner that -repentelli. And shiai 11. ho
that fellow-soldiers in tlie-.saie warfare shahl feel
or affect indiffierence. Whon there ýis .Joy ini Ilcaven
shall there bo none on carth 1

.Above ail, our missionaries of différent Churches
might imite with one anotlier, at stittcd scasons, in
solemu ncts of devotion. Meetings expressly for
prayer might ho bold from finie to tume, in which ai
should join 'who belong to the comnion louseliold of
faith. Nothing soothes asperities, nothing checks
the aspinings of ambition, nothing conciliates affec-
tion, nothing enlarges charity, like social praycr.
laet there be fervent prayer offtred up unnsingly,
and thoso who are vont to take tlieir part in it will
scarcely, under any cireunîstances, ho tenipted te
regard'-eaeh other ivith suspicion or, distruet. Surely
the apirit of disunion, or cold indifférence, would
shortly disappear; aur unhappy divisions ivould be
healed, and in their place we should bail the presence
of tho spirit of unity and of godly love.

Much miglit ho added; but I have trespasscd long,
anid I forbear. I speak as unte ivise mcnx; if fccbly,
your -wisdom and experience many sti11 give power
and life to wbat is imperfcctly expressed. If, ix any
measure as bcscems the importance of the subject-
if any thouglit or hint bas been uttered,' whiclh,
passing inte another's mind, shall there reccîve tIe
touch and finish 'whieh may givo it lueé, and specd it
on some career of usefulness,-sinee mnan is nothing,
to tbe-only vise God lot us give ail tIc praise.

IMAXIMS WORTH A DAILY READING.

Benevolence is perivaceic; it gocth about doing
good.

On every part of creationt le inscribod this senti-
oent
".ot for ourselves, but for others."
The eye that secs ail things, secs not itschf.

ie ýbible-t bis aldest Blook is always new.liaturedcsighed theheiart, te o lways wrarm, and
.the bandsto, be oftcn open.

The best .Investw.ent of moncy is in fthc bank of
failli and love.f

To bc useftil la tia ho happy; to ho lo7ed of Çiod is
-ta be blessed.

The superfinities of professed Christians wouid
send the Gospel to -the whole world.

Nothing can bo lest that ie donc for G od, or, given
ta 'God.

Content is thq wcalth of nature.
Thebest outlay of money is on good decds.
Wlhen wc bear ia nxind whlat our Saviour gave for

ns, andis daily giving to us, whaf con we have flic
beart to.refuse to give ta, Hlm?

To-xnorrowv: the day whon misers give, whcn
idlers w.,ork, and when sinners .rieforma.

Trhe .worst kind of povcrty is a destitution of
God., sacraments and ordinances.

.Godi.anclour parents cannot bc fully rcquitcd.
To.do nothing 18 the ivay tos be nothing.
To.receive God's blessing in Christ, yon must first

ope yur band'
gWè ne proportion their cbaritice to thecir

estates, God often proportions their »estates .to, their
charities.

Thinkof the accounts you have to, settie wiih your
MIgarer and your Saviour. pliaw or net piow, y.u
.Must,pptyjaur rent.

Judas and the poor vidow~ both brouglit nionoy to
the temple.

Zacçhcus gave the haif of bis goods unto the Lord;
the poor widow gave all that she latd.

The gift of a littie cake tunto a prophet of tho
Lord, was requitcd witlî a family supply for ininuy
<qays.

'Beneficenco is the sait, of wcaith.
Lay out for the Lord and lay up for youraclf.
0f all nissionarieq, theo chief is Hie 'whorn the Father

sent.

TITE PuICE 0F SUCCESS.
Effort is the price of succesa in cvery departmnent

of human action. From thec attainment ot' rtidhncn-
tai knowledge to the salvation of thc soit], cvery stop
in our progreas is made by undaunted toil. l'ho boy
wvho drontes over bis book, a slave tos listlesa lazincass,
thercby secures a place for himself at the foot or
socicty. Tle Chiristian wlio, like Bunyan's Timorous
and Mlistrust, flees at the voice of lions, is undosie.
The man w~ho shrinks froin difficulty in bis business
or profession, who refuses to climb because the rock
is sharp, and the wnay stcep, must inake up his mind
to slide baek and to lie in the.sbadows beloiw, whi]e,
others use hlim as a stcpping block for their oiwn ris-
ing. 'For this, sueix is the constitution of society,
there is no heip. The poct wroto truly ivho said;

IThonà nitist culer eoar or 5100:'.
Fait or triusiiiit. stanidor droup;
Thoin mn cisticr £sive or goverui
Mm,.î lie slave. or tiaus-t bu sov-creigii;
lhlutz, lis ine. Ice block or %% cige,
l1u>t bc anvil, or Le slecJge.1

To shako oJf an indolent spirit, or stir onels self to
exertion, te reacli eonstantly upmward, te struggle for
a, firm foothoid on the most *slippery places, to
wrestle xxanfully, evén when principalities and
poivcrs are our focs, toi refuse submission to ny evils
hiowever frowniug, arc conditions wve must either
fuilfil, or sink to littlencss, to uselessncss-prchince
te ruin. Tlherefore, with a brave heart, and an
unconquerable spirit, oery mn should address him-
self to the work of the day, striving with pure vieiys,
and religiouà trust for an increase of hi- talents, and
for a victory, which ivili enable him to standi un-
bashed in thc last day. He wbo thug strives need
fear no failure. His- triuimph, though delayed for a
Urne, shail corne at last.-Zion'e .fkrald.

NEGATIVE RELIGION.

lIn those latter days of case from persecutiut, a
profession of religion niay bo mode, and a decent
outside may be preserved, ivithout much cost. There
is onc ciass of professors, and that by no menus a
~small one, made up of those wvbo bave rcccired a
religions education , b ave beeri trained up tu an
outward conformity to the precepts of the gosliel,
'who abstain front the open follies and corruptions of
thc ivorid, but ronmain quite. satisflcd with a negative
religion.

They do not profane the Sabbath.
They du net negiect fthc ordinances of God's

bouse.
They do not live without a forrni of prayer.
T31ey do flot take ftic hoiy naine of God in vain.
They do not dcfraud thli neighbours.
They do not negicct the poor and needy.
They do flot runa round of gaiety and folly.
Thcy are not, seen on the race grqund.
They do not 1requent the theo.trc.
Thcy do not take their plae C* t tihe card table.
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Thcy do not appear in scenies of rnet andi dissi-
pation.

Thcy are nlot drunkards.
Thoy are nlot swearers.
They do flot bring up thcir children without somf%

regard te religion.,
They do net cast off the fcar of Qed.

BUT
They do net love bum.
They do net expericace his love s:ied abroad in the

heart.
They do net enjey vltal, licart-felt religion.
They do net give God thecir hecarts.

AN EARLY TESTIMONY FOR FREE COMMU-
NION.

'With the naine ofJolin Bunyan, the Baptist Churcli of
Bedford, of whieh for seventeen years lie vins pastor,
is intinîately associated. But Bunyan was flot itsfirst
pastor. It vins fbunded in the year 1650, twenty-
une years before Bunyan's connectien wvith it, by Mr.
John Gifford, andi Ileleven ether grave serions Chris-
tians, who appeinteti a day for this selema transac-
tien, îvben they met tegether, and after fervent pray-

mercly your agreement concerning any ordinances
of Cbrisý or any judgenent or opinion about oxter-
nais; andi the saiti party ought to declaro, whother:
a brother or sister, that through graco thoy will walk
iVi love iviith the church, thqugh thetre .should* happ>eu
àhy différence injudgmcnt aboute other thing8.

IlCencerning separation front the Church abo ut Bap-
tism laying on of hiatitis, ahointing -iith, oil, psalms,
or cny externals, 1 charge every oea of' yen respec-
tively, as yo ivill givo an àccount of it te our Lord
Jesus Christ, who shall judge both quick andi deat
at bis ceming, that none of yeu bo feund guilty of
this grent evii ; which vihile sanie have cammitted,
and that threugh a zeal fer Qed yet notaccording to
knowledge, they have errcd front the law of the love of
Christ, and have malle a rent froin, the true church, which
is but ene.

IlFinally, Lrethren, be aIl of ene mnd ; wahlc in
lave anc te anather, even as Christ Jesus hath loed
yen, and given hiniseif fer yen. Andi the Ged of
peace, whe raiseti up aur Lerd Jesus Christ from the
deady multiply bis penc upon yen, andi proserve yen
te bis averlasting kingdeîn, by Jesus Christ. Stand
fast, the Lord is at handi.

WRONG MEDICINE.
km Earl.y one marning, vihile it vins yet dark, a poorther. te anc another, accerdingt te the \Vill of Geti.2 Mau lame te niy door, anti infarmed me that ho bad

Mr. Gifford's life was n Someibat, rcmarkable one. an infant ebild very sick, ivlxich ho vas afraid i vauld
At anc tiine an ardent Royalist andi a major in the di--. Hie desired me te go te his house, andi if possi-
King'sarmy,hlewasdistinguishied by ail the vicesfash- bic prescribe sanie mnedicine te relieve it; Ilfor," saiti

hie, "I 1 vant te Save its life if possible." As-he spokoienable auxang *the Puritan-hnating cavaliers, being this the tears ran down bis face. Hie then added:
addicted te drinking, swearing, gaming &c. But the ic arn a poor mian, but, doctor, I will pay yen in
grace ef Ged founti him at Iast, as it diti Paul thc îverk as much as yen ask if yen ivili go."'
blaspherner, and like Pou]lihe seuglit te join huiseif I saiti, Il Yes, I xvill go with yen as sean as 1 take
te the people of Ged. F'or a tume they naturally a littie refresient."
distrîîsted once b adl been a notorlous enemny of IlO, sir," sait ibe, I 1 as gaing te try ta get a,

"he asayei to bushel of cern, and get it graund te carry, anti I auxýthîe godly, and vihen like Paul Ilh sae ejoif afraiti the chitd vill die before 1 get home. 1 wish
himself te the disciples, they were ail afraid of bum, yen would net wait for me," andi thon added, IlWIe
and believed, net that ho was a disciple.>" The sin-: iant te Save the child's life if vie can."1
cerity of bis conversion, bawever, -%as net long in It being sanie miles ta bis banse, 1 diti net arrive
nianifesting itself, anti fer six years, thc fermer drink- there until the Sun wvas tvie heurs' higb in thenorn-
ing, swcaring Major Gifiord, changed by the power ing, vibere 1 faunti the nmether holding ber sick chilt,

andi six or seven littie ragged boys and girls areuntiof divine grace, laboureti as the untiring, ever-vîga bewtienhni n ae leoking a hi e
lanat, anti successfixl pastor of the Church hn Bediford ther did, lean and peor. On examiniûig tho' sick
which ho liat assisted ia founding. Sbertly before cbild, I discavered it ivas starving te deathi 1I saiti
bis teath in Septeniber 1656, Mr. Gifferd preparcd an te the mother-
epistle te the Bedford church, te be rend after bis IlYeu ten't give milk enough for this chitd."

Shie sait, I suppose 1 don't."departure, in xvhicli lie gave thern nuchwveiglty and ilWelI," saiti 1, Ilyen mnust feed itwith milk."
valîîable counsel as te the ivay in vibicli their churcli She saiti, IlI \vouit, sir, but I can't get any te- feed.
affairs, shoulti be manageti, se as ta preveat divisions, ii mith."
distractions, and the loss of that gospel-eorder anti I tbeni said, "ýIt will be vieil then for yeu. te xnakib

fdllwshi whih thn tey hppil cnjyed.Thea little water gruel anti feet yeur cbiId."fellivsip wichthonthe hapilyenjoed.The To this she saiti, I 1vins thinking. I vionit if. .my
follewing sentences deserve te bc quoteti, net OBIy husband brings home sanie Indian meal. He ha,
en account of their histenical interest as shewing the gene to try anti get sonie, andlI amn in hopesýhe wilt
identity ef Bunyan's liberal sentiments viith these of make e)ut."

bis redccsor', bt a acoun ofbei ow inrîrsie She said ail this with a very sad countenance. t
excelene ani cgenc':-asked withsurprise-

eclencernd nge yeur cdiso fmnies i i "Why, matam, have yen nothhrp, te eat:.?"
Il Cnceningyou admssin ofmemersI sall She itreove te snppressn tear, anti answered; spr-

leave yen te the Lord for ceunsel, wvho bath bither- revfully-
te been with yen. Only thusfaucb I'thinikozpedient IlNa, sir, w~e bat but littie these sanie days;"
te stir up your remeiabrance. in; that aftei yen are I saiti, IlWhat are yonr neighbonrs, that yen ahould,
satisficd about the w«rk ofgrace in the liarty yen are te suifer aniang theni '
join with, the-said -party do solemnly declaie-befoerQ She sait, IlI suppose they arogooti people, but-w-
soie Pf tho churcix nt least-that UNieN with CÙRIsT aie strangers ln ýthis place, and ton't wish te troùble
Ùa the foulidatioji of all saints' communion; andi. net any of theni, if vie can get aient .iithont."1
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1 tbought I would give the child a littie maanna.
Se I askcd for a spoon. The- littie girl vont tÔ theo
table-drawer te get one, and lier miothetr said te lier,
IlGet the longetbhandled speou."1 As she opened the
drawer, 1 saw only two spoons, and bath with the
bandies broken oe, but eue haudle was a little longer
thoan tlie other. Thinks I te myself this is a very
poor family, but I will de tlie best I can te relievo
th «ex. While I was preparing tlic medicîno for the
sick cliild, I beard the oldes.t boy (who was about
fourteen) say, "IYou sali bave the biggest piece
now, becauso 1 badl the biggest pice bet'ore." 1
turned round-to sec 'wbo it was tlint manifcst.ed sucli
a principle of justice, and I saw ibur or five children
sittîug in the corner wlkere the oldest -was dividing a
reasted potatoe among theni. And lie said te one,
IlYou shall bave the biggest piece now,"1 &c. But
the other said, IlWluy, brother, you are the oldcst,
and yen ouglit te bave the biggest piece."1
",No,"said the other, 'II bad the biggestpiece before."l

1 turned te tho mother, and said, IlMadaxu, you
bave potatees te cat, I suppose ?"

Sbe roplied, "lWe have hall, but that is the hast
oue ve bave left; and tbe bildren bave now roasted
that for their breakfast."

On liearirg this, I hastened home, and iuformed
xuy -wife that I ba 'd tokon tlie ivrong medicine with
me tothe sîck family. I thcn prcscribed a gallon ef
xnilk and twe Icaves ef bread, sorne butter, ment, and
potatees, and sent my boy with these, and had the
pleasure te hear in i% fow days that they were ail well.

The principle of justice manifested in thoso chil-
dren delighted, my seul, and servéd as a rich roward
for ail my labour. O, liow good and bow pleasant
it is for bretitren te dwell togetlier in unîty and
love ITo see tliem in time of distress and star-
'ration se juet ad liberal as te give taenoac
one bis full share o! one roastod potatoo, 'iwas
a pleasant siglit. Oh, the sweet words, "lYen shall
bave the biggest pioce uewv for I lad the bîggest
piece before 1t" May every cbuld embrace this just and
loviug priuciple.-New York Cabinet.

CHNGES IN CONSTNTINOPLt.-The residence of
Franks in Constantinople proper lias always been
prohibited, but cluriug the two or tbree pat years
ibis prohibition lias been broken with impunity, and
Frankt physicians and merchants bave sottbod dowu
boxre and tliere, with ne word of objection on the
part of the authorities. It wasnow thouglit desirablo
for a missienary te take up bis residence thero. The
Armenien Patriarch bad forbidden any o! his peeple
te renta lipuso te thora, on pain of boing excommnuni-
cated. It "was feared that noue couhd lie obtained,
but Mr. Dwigbt on making trial lad more than a
dozen offered te hLm. It was stili nocessary, how-
ever, that à paper should be obtaiued from the- offi-
cor oftlie Patriarci -,-or the district, before the bar-
gain could ho legally closed. On application beiug
made for ibis paper, it vas refused. _The matter
was thon rélated. te the head of the police, b.efore
*whom the contraot usut be made, wlio immediately
deciared that lie would cempel the Patriarch's sub-
.altern »t giye the requisite papier, quito ridiculing
the idea that an Armenian was lot-te be permitted
ta reat bis bouse te a Protestant. The lieuse wbicb
bas beon secured is bcautifuilly situ'atodll tlie Sea

-Of Marmora,,ix a remarkably open portion,. witli
,streets, foi Constauntinople, brood and chen, and only
ilve minutes .walk froxu the new place of worship in
.Xoomkapoo.--Journal of ision8.

Thora are 120,000 Jews ia the 'United States,
:sliown by the synagogue relIs.

DULL CIIILDUEN.
No tact can bc plainer than this, it is impossiblea

to judge corrcctly of the genlus or intelloctual abillty
of' flio future man by thic indications of chuldhocod.
Soma of the niost eminent men of ail ages woere re-
niarkablo only for dulinoas in their youtb. Sirsa 1c
Newton, in his boylhood, was inattentive te bis study,
and ranked vcry low in school until the ago of
twolve. Milien Samuel Wytbo, the Dublin school-
rmster, attempted tn educate Richard !3rinsley Sbc.

riieh prenounc-d tlic boy an "lincorrigible
,duncc." The motber of Slieridnn fully concurred ýn
this verdict, and dcclared him the most stun)id of ber
sons. CGoldsmith wvns duil in his youth, and Shakes-
peare,' Gibbon, Davy and Dryden, do not appear to
have exliibitcd in their childbood aven the commou
elenients of future succe.rs.

WVhen Berzelius, the eminont Swedish cheniat, lcft
schiiol for flic University, tho words Il ndifféept in
behaviour and of doubtful hope," vera scoredagainst
bis namc and aller bc entered tbe University bie
narrowvly escaped being turned back. On one of bis
first visits to the laboratory irben nineteen years oïa,
lie waq taunted with tbe inquiry wlietber lie Ilunder-
stood the difl'erencc botiveen. a laboratory and a kit-
clien." Walter Scott hadl the credIt of baving the
64tbickest skuil in the selhool," tliough Dr. Blair told
the teaclier tbat many brigbt rays of future glory
shone throughi tbat thick skull. Milton and -Swift
,.çre justly celebrated for stupidity in chldbood.-
Tile great Isaac J3arrow's father used te say that, if
it pleased. God to take frorn bum any of bis chuldren,
lie lopod it miglit bo Isaac, as lhe was the least pro-
mising. Clavius, the great mathematician of bis
age, vats sQ stupid ini bis boybood, that the teûchers,
could mako nothing of bira tili tliey tried bim in go-
oectry. Carraci, the celebrated painter, vas se in-
apt lu bis youtli that bis masters advised himn te re-
strict bis ambition te tbe grinding of colora.

"lOne of the popular, authoresses of thie prescrit
day," says an English vriter, Il culd net read 'wheu,
she was seven. lier mother was ratber uncomfort-
able about it, but said as everybody did learn with
eppertunity, slie supposed lier cbuld would do se at
last. By eightcen the apparently slowv genius paid
t e lieavy but inevitable debts et lier father froxu the
profits of lier first Work, and liofore titirty bad pub-
lished tliirty volumes." Dr. Scott, the Commentator,
could flot comprose a theme wben twelve yoars old;
and even at r later ago, Dr. Adam Clarke, after in-
credible effort, failed te, commit te memory a few
stazas only. At aine years of age, one wlio after.
wards became clxief-justice of titis country, vas, dur-
ing a wlhole iwinter, unable to commit te memory the
.littlo poema found in one of our school-books.

Labor and patience are the wonider-wor<ers ot
mau-tbe wand by wbose magic touch lie changes
dross iîxto gold, deformity into beauty, the dosert inte
a garden, and the ignorant cbuld inte the venerable
sage. Lot ne youtli be given up as an, incorrigible
doit, a vietim oùiy te be laid up on the altar of stu-
pidity, until la1bor and patience bave struggled long
enougli te ascertain lie is a Il natural fool,"1 or wbe-
ther bis mind ia xncrely inclosed in a barder aboli
than common, requiring ouly a little outward aid te
escape inte vîgorous and syrmoiercal. lifo.

ANOTIEn CIIcK TO TIE JLStIIT.-Tlie Cliamber of
Deputies of Chili tely decidod, by a vote of thirty
te six, net to. restore te the Jesuits the convent and-
promises inSataoo!wibty eedpossd
intie bat century by the Kingl 6f Spain ; thus pro-.
ventiug their re-catablishuxent in that ccountry.
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OÙ100 aù D-Ofitp of
For tire Gospel Tribune.

GETHSENIANE.
DY ritit ]FOREST DARDS.

'Ti@ a *aist IciuiMoi 1 Mntg thy sirects no trcad,
Avace Flne cho (mim ber duaky bed 1
Ciirtntib'd hliiaight, aho ulceps the bours rlwny,
Untezsa wiaen wakiceaed by te watch-dog'st bay,
Or the soft voiceur zCpttyTs gatherIng blaia,
'Jttat in th'eir page, stir tire bending palmn
t3weeping in fragrance, <)owat to liedron'. aide,
Ilmy Lear thoir odora g a tcrytctal tkle.

Ybrli¶our te night, 4he buzy busiles busIOd,
That throl thy etrecto In miday (civot ruah'd t
N~o lights gieanu rorth, ail tare In daricts set,
'I'lat tnatk*d the towlr oflofty nalaînret;
Echo la hugh'ai, and silence gunrds ber uicep,
Whsite searce a sound swciis 011 ve's rocky steep,
Save one, tlicte la, who sicopa flot; lýovd wviti care,
lie seckti thy graves. Gethscinne for ploayer.

The Christ of(odM -the Lamu~ for sinners siatin,
MVith irfiithd.p'afetc. whlt formn lits humbtle trainai
]In p1aittiv= pray'r, bis patient hend lie howva,
Wiii, crisnscat awent bciwhanrdbrows-

41hy E'ather 1" Ot., iny Fatha'r " witi, I 1 vranl"'
This bliter dratight (rotr tire ta passawiay :
But ch, If not, thcn Illet thy wiii be donc'-
Thou Ott My Fatiaer-glotify tby Son.

rite Pathet henta, nl ihou Cethsernnno
Watt' wimnes:s thcn to hoavetla diptoillacy;
The Co-eteruini Sesator deinands,
Anda wrests 11l1618 charter frotta dcath's gIcomy bonds;
Tict deatit abolIsta'd, anal ate stin %vihstood,
Becortes hlinselfthe sacrifice of lloc.
lle Lows Ille hend La ta. -Ici tire thoraay pata,_
Aaaal dies te zattsfy etcrimwt.Ittaî.
dOh, mnighty detai, and migt iy love. wns there-
Yen. inghty lPve, bcyoatd a wvoyi's comnpre;
rhe cteed ivas God-Iiak-uladsc a woricl's witd etrire,
To sigit the charter of eternal )Ife.
Coulit motn have rought lte tcath.kintg on bis tbrone,
<Or rounda a ransoin titat woulal sin atone?
As iveit mnt ie' .hve strugaicai ta have tomn
The gauze ike Cattmenc rom tire l*icast of Moin,
0r pluck thre sable r.aantle (in his ntght,)
'lhat la lis daikitess wraps the limbea afnigbt,

Yet whato(gtory wrcathed tire Conqu'rora brome,
A.I he In aigony of aarrow heure
in tbec etasenase :, wa% heard thes peai
-arataget sota nong ihy arcades steai;
'Rikh hlaletaajals î%velled each aaagei bircatit,
En pamans suaag the conqueroir of death :
Riail hlaoy victor, deata gives Up the atre,
And thou art crown'd Lord of etertial lire.

They sleep-the feav -the drowsy watchiess stcep;j
Oh apims triendihips thal sucli vigils keep.
Could yc not wvath une homar wlth bita abruad,
Who tare thra wrath of stols avcatglng God,
And suive to'pour affeciot's sacrcd balan,
l'bc iavtaag satrgeci of tbat seul ta calta.
Alti for Frlcataahip! thats If site be known,
T.h-ti lefa tise Christ unrIended and atone.
Ch, not alone: - beFathcr toomai: there;1
Aitho' unceen. he hears that angui.h'd pray'r-
Cetesîil SpIriti 11Y tý the reiief,
Anad bear hlm strength and Latim for.ever grief;
Faith In ber aaîîi effluilene acees to tait
Ilh aoothiag zainuigbi o'er the sufl'rer's £OUlI
Thy ili be clone, oh Father, tien ho cziid,
1 arn thy Chraist : wi be iby crucitieal.

Cobnurg, Februnry, 185.

Fr,sr a Uorr>poaedtt.
CHRISTIAN FOIUIEARANOE IN R1ELALTION TO

SEOTAIAN DIVIS ION8.
aaîForbeatlng une another in !ove."L-Epheeiane iv. 2.

The natural character of mon is describod bythe
word-"l CONTENTIOUS, OI1Pr]CUL, AND 0AVfNG ONUI
àxoTunn," The character of Christiaus Who Walk
worthy of their high vocation la deecribod by thoso
ot'aer words-"l lonuràÂliNG ONI: ANUTUIZI Yu> LOVE-"

The contrast *thus drawn le a vory striking one, and
suggests to those Who bear the namne of Christ. the
enquiry whether they are found exhibiting to the
world the latter character, in any degrec corres-
ponding to the aflbctirsg urgency of thc apostolie ex-
hortation to forbecranco-a Ioving forbearance. It
is an ngravcious task ta point out- shortcomings,
and more especially the shortcomings of the brother-
eoai, and ta do s0 may sceeu an apparent violation
of the hcavcnly grace which le '13xw occupyinir our
thouglats, for Ilacharity tltinketh noa evil." àUt. she
aiea "Irejoiceth in the truth," andi, if obstructions.
exist impeding the frec and unrestricted flowý of
Christian love t1irough redeoused souis, which tare
its appropriate -cbannels, it ie flot only Iaavful for us
but our bounden dut.y te, put forth our efforts, how-
ever humble, 4.0 bring about their removal and
destruction. In this anatter one seet cannot cast the
first stone at suother. The confession may 'iveli.
proceecd from ail cf uts-that 'wo are verily guilty cou-
cerniug our brethren, in that we have net loved theu.
and borne with theni, on account of their ail bearing
tia Image of one common Father more or ess db-
scured aà that Divine Image may bc by the remainsr
of that ',which is cf tne earth, eartby. It le im-
possible for us to, shut our eycs ta tho fact, and thora,
are perhaps few of us. who can entirely clear our
skirts of ail guilt ia connection with it, tbat the* bit-
terness cf celesiastical contcntions has passe& iuto,
a bye-word> andi that lu too mauy cases those-whû
should have exbibited to the world the. lovéliness of
Christian forbearandt, have outstripped the men of
the worid themselves in manifestations of strife,
contentionca and hatefuiness. It je undeniable that
the books we have, tormed Bistýiries of the Churcli,
are ihaluly histories- cf contreversies andi strifes.
Andi, if we ask a Profeisor of Church History lu 'oe
Of oua' Coileges, te, deflue in strict and accurate terras,
the subject of hie course, the ansyet wilcI Po-
lemical 'Theology"-a knowledge of the fightinge
and wars which have taken place in ther domain-of
religion! Wo have heard a vcry distiuguished Pro-
fesser in that department, laying dowa te his pupils
titis very definition, as bei.ng composed of, the uadost
exact aud correct ternis ho couid empley 1 Thanks
be to God that this hard epithet cannot be appfiled
with so mach truth-ta the recent and preseut, history
of the Church, and that we have entered on an eiîa.
in.which Homie aud Foreiga Missions, and zealous.
labeurs for the diffusion cf tho Word 6tf Goci audtve-
ligiaus truthin l a vast variety cf -ways, are match,
more prominent ýcharact1eristics of the Chritn"
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Churcli than wordy and virulent cuitroi eriies. But 'the doctrii of a Il l>itrticulur'Bedemption," Gannther
let us flot imagine that wc have already attaineld, 'of a IlGencral Redemp)tion," and thry sny earh tc,
cither arc already peýrfect. 'The Clîurclh lins to souie 1the other-stand ap)art-notwitlistanditig tliat the
extent ncquired the iiegativc virtue of ùot being so truc inembers of both are savcd in precisely the sanie
much as lieretofore, IlContentionîs, liatefiil arid wvr, hy the frce graco of God, aud by faith in Hiru,
'liating one another," but WC do not yct exhibit iii its Il> who is the Saviour of ail nien, specially of those that
feul operation tlic positive Chîristian grace of "ifor- 'believe."1 It -would bie an endless labour to attempt
bearing onc another in love."' Let us then, in the fully -to enumerate tlic littie fragments of doctrine,
-language and in the spirit of Paul, say with lim- whiclî the varions sects have seized hold of, somte or
Il IVe count not ourselves to have apprehôudaed, but one, sorte of anotiier, and crccted themn into walls of
this one thing wo do, forgetting shosc things 'ihich separatien betiween each other, while au unbelieviug
are bobind, and reaching fortli unto those things world looks ou, lauglis at our contentions, and goes
whicli are before, we press toicard the niaric for flic down to perdition for tic want of tic putting forth
prize of the bigh calliug of God in Christ Jesus."1 of those energies to save it, which are fruitiessly ex-

It is a matter of sonie littie delicacy t0 give these peuded an our own intestine brouls. Again vre ask,
reflections a practical bearing. The cvil vre depre- 's it possible thût the sh.idoiv of a warrant f'or such
cate of a mnifest laek of Chîristian Forbearatice is a state of things can bie found on the pages of Sacrcd
so videly spread, and of an age and standi&*o Writ?
venerabie, that Mnost of us wrould, rather turn our The grand -root of thxe cvil, WC apprehcnd, lies in
tholiglits aivay froin it, applying the false aud sooth- ajistaken notions, wlîich are permitted to maintain a
ing opiate to aur consciences that Ilwhiatever is, is lodg cnt iii our minais, of the design of Uic Churcli
riglit," thon boldly look at it iii aIl its enormity and of God in the world. Each churcli, imagining itself
disastrous influences. It exists in every section of bound te' lift up a testimony for the whole truth of
the Christian Churcli, and wc are thcrefore ail of us IGod in its e'rcry jo! and tittle, adopis some specillc
inclincd to palliate it as much as i -e can. IlTo thle standard of faithi and practice from. whicli it perinits
Law and to flic Tcstimouyv," hoiwevcr, is aur rul of jno. deviation on fthc part of its niembers, and flic
dntY, and let us not sbrink froin bringing it there, rcs'ult is that those 'who cannot scee trufli threugli
and cxanxining it-in the liglit of flic sanctuar$'. preciseiy the sanie mnedium areceompeld te worship

The virtue of Chiristian Forbearance if; uuiversally in other aria distinct communions. What is this but
lnnded. But ifs application te our Chiurch relations, thc Protestant formn of the Poîuish doctrine of Infalli-
Our position as Members of thc receed family of bility? The New Testament nowhcrc predicates
God on eurth, is on ail lianas practically denied. this perfection sud iufaîllibility for the-Churci 'Mili-
Wbat warrant, we ash, docs Ifoly Scripture centain tan t, aud if ivec aimn it for aur own sect, aud stand
for this almost universally peruîitted and ail-impor- isprfomal'odierrinuegoaoew ttant limitation to the exercise of tlic mxost beauteous
grace of thc Christian chiaracter? Nono -whatcver, Even if we admit tic trutli of thxe dognma, that
that we have ever been able te discover. "lail errar is sinftil," Christian chiîrity docs not per-

If wc look at ftxe Christian Churcli of tflifrst ages, mit us to corne te the conclusion, that ail opinions
WCv find if eue and indivisible, its members differiug different from ours are errors, and that flicrefore wce
no doubt on many questionscof greater or les$ lui can hold no comuinnion with those whlî inaintain

portncebut tili~vakiugfogeher n fcbow hip em. If is this perversion of fthc dogma in question

and communion, as chuîldren of one famuly, "ifor- which stili rends the Christian Churcli in picces. If
bearing eue anothier in love.", wc iv ere sure of our owvn infn]Iibility, ire should be

'If, on tlic ather baud, ire look abroad on fthe quitcjustified. in making this practicai, applicafion of
presnt tat oftheChrstia Chrch wesecitslitthe doctrine, but, since wvc arc ail liable toecrr, flic

p uto stat er lc C sti, a Chu rcli one S o0rfSp Apostle exhorts us fa Ilforbear onc another in love,"
.morepo insuofable aends pach assting ncl or w 1 îî -nd agnin-"- ivherctu we liave ahrcady nttairizd,
more pontso fbaLli su pordes~ the wh o if Wilet1c us walk by the bane rule, let us m id tie saine

neverthelcss admits te bie Chuldren of Ged. Encli Ithing; and if in any thing ye bce otherwist mindcd
distinguishe-%itse1f by fthc undue praminence if gives (,od slhal reveal even t.Iis nfo you.-
fa onc particular fruth, oi it may bie crror, aud holds It is the duty of caih individual Chîristian te aira
itself aloof frein al, Whnie l net pronounice it at a full Rnd an intelligent acquaintance with fixe
Shibboleth. "-Diocesan Episcopacy, ia fthe sepa- wlhok ,revelafion cf God. but fthc field of thougbt
rafing watch-word of oue body, « the Divine ]IUght whirh fixat revelation embraces is se franstcudentiy
cof Prcsbytcîry" of anotîxer. Baptism by ImmersinVif ha.'t fndfrg raparities and circu-
and of adults alone- of a tlîird, -Baptisai of iufanits çt.anres of men, it is le te expert that ail Obristians
by sprinkliug" of others. "Christ's Headship over rau rearli te, the, sanie attaiients cf divine knawr-
fli Nations," interprcfcd, in diflerent ways, is a dec-Iledge. The Seripture, it is truc, urges us te strive
trino wih serves te separate -and distirguish other after perfection, but Scfarianism goes far bayoud
soUs. One imSgines itself set up for fthc dcfcncc cf this and requises aesolute perfection at once, so.Ibr
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as doctrine is concerned, iu all its votaries, and the Ito bhoof such vital -importante" &c. as not>t bc mai~t
resuit of substituting the fuolishaess of man for the ters of forbearlince. The Union between thcmnselves
ivisdom of God is seen in the hundrcd and more jand the United Presbyterians whicli they lîad ex-
pcrfect (?) doctrinal systems, all at variance onc pressed thcir Ilearnest dcsire- t( sec consumnmated,
i%*'h another, and not one of themn Îrobably that is they thus allowcd te bc postponed indefinitely; be-
frec frorn flaw, or that embodics a titlie of the ricli cause their bretUiren could net express themselves in
ore te bc fouin( in the inexhaustible mine of Divine, precisely the sainuý lauguage in regadt aLeac
Truili. dbubtfül speculation, -their 'opinions as to whiclî

Unhappily we are not figbting ivith fhncies of our ihnohaenypctalnfucencndt
cwn, in lamenting the practical negation of Chris- in a single instance for pcrhaps a century te corne.
tian Forbearauce. The cvii lias undoubtedly been If it iwere left te Christians of other denominations,
mitigated in tiiese otur days, but it-still lives, ar t its ~h a opeue oh matat a
efliects are stili as patent te every eye as ever they whether this theoretical difference on a single tcpic

were-should have been permitted to bc an obstacle te
Tecueo eaats isism.ttoo- n Union btween Christian men, we have little doubt

Thecaue ! Spaatim iasitsmot torughan as te the cîxaracter. of the verdict they would give.
ont-spoken advocates in our Close Baptist brcthren. And we trust we shall net ho considered as stepping
They reason something in this way :-It is the duty

of~~~ Ch.tast bev i h riaeso h beyond our 'irovince, and interferiug in niatters
od hrefaoeve ust ithdre orseles ofrthe whicli concern us net, if we- express the, hope thatLord threfoe w mut wihdrw orseles romthe Free Church will even yet alloiw itself te be in-

those who observe net the ordinance of l3aptism, as flueuccd by the censideration, that, if there be s.ny
tire tinderitand :1. and lîeld ne communion with theni, guilt in schism, as unquestionably there is, it rests
ne, net se rnuch as toe at with then at the table of ivith the party which raises the separating barrier.
our common Lord. WVe allude te this argument,
more for the sake of illustration, than with thc view Sectarianismn fias bcd a long lease of existence,
of attempting te combat iL, and would merely re and it 'occomes a question for every Christian man
mark that te be a valid onc those who use iL must in te determine for hirnself, whether its fruits are of
the first place be prepared te prove that a perfect snch a nature as te lead. hbu te throiw the weight of
identity of faiLli and practice is required of believers lis influence on the Pille of its maintenance or iLs
joining together in Church Fellewship, and in the destruction. The only plausible plea for its perpetu-
second place that tlîey themselves are the sole in- ation is that %rhich each sect sets up, that it is bounda
fallible depositories of truth, and that ail who differ te bear a testimeny, and dots artually testify for tie
fromn themin sentiment must on that vcry account whole truth of Ga. But lias net the practical result
ho walkîung disordcrly, and tberefore deserving te be !tecryn u ftisdcrn en ht n

cutofffroi teirellwsip.~Vebeleveaurfzedsstead of the people of God lifting up eue ha-monious
would not like te assume the rcsponsibility of assert- *oc ontesd ftIhtadc o,~eha
in.g either the one or the aLlier of th4('se positions, hiundrcd jarring and discordant notes, whicb distort
withoutwhiche however, their argument on behal! of and almost drown the strains of heavenly music is-
a love-qucnching SepL-.atism lias but very littie ce- suing forti.from the sanctuarycf truth? This nnre]y
gency. We would remarki aise, in passing, that ah furnishes ne adequate compensation for the confes-ced
argument foundcd (,n the duty of Ilobserving air the cruls resulting from the rending asunder cf 0irs'
ordinances cf the Lord,"1 loses muclu cf iLs force boylnib iiin n itato !Crisian
when iL -proceeds fremn those ivho, more than any eborts for the rivstonaisracincf otiwonCridstoin
.other portions o! the Chiristian Cliurcli, disregard aIndfrt o thpies rean he Christoi t C hurlin ' 3t

ordiauc cf he ord e pain se osiiveaai SOon its career, the A&postie, ivith*a view to maintaining
easily -understood, as the exhortation te, Ilforbear its unity and efficient working, e-xhorted the peop -el
cra another lu love." cf God te forbear oe another in love. As tino

Taira anothei illustration cf the operatiqn of Sepa-1 rolbcel un, the exhortation was forgotten, and the un-
ritism, cf recent date and in aur oivn Provir ce. JL happy consequcaces we noir sec in the houschold of
liopeful scbeme of Unien betireen two important faiLli broken up inte antagonistie parties, ai.a the
sections of tac 'Presbyteians cf Canada iras a fcw'irorld for thec most part StiR unconverted for the
montlis aga frustrated by the persistence cf one of irant cf their united efforts te enlighten and te savýe.
themte obtain from the other the recognitiox! cf ai1
certain aspect of a doctrine, ivhichi, even if true, j We'see the evil, but ire have tho remedy in oùr'
belongs in our day far more te the region cf specu-1 oivn bands, irbicli, througb the biessing cf God, will
lation than te that cf practice. The Free C]iurcb 1bc effectuai té its removal-tho bringing Our irbole
«'decd'arcd theïr N,;ilingness tý consider opinions on, seuls once more uindet the- influence of Uic apestolit
the lawfuiness cf State Endowrnents as a~ mae of exhortation te charity aund forbearance. IlWalk in
forbearance;" but Ilcontinued te consider th u,<m,21love, as Christ aiso bath loveid us, and given Hinseif
tciùch they< have aitw«ys leUd on tho duty cf the Ci 1lfor us,"'I F ir ire arc members, one ofanother.'
'Yagistratc, ana the responsibility of nations ta Goa, JE



The following communication breathes so niuch of
the spirit of pence and goad mll as ta render its tane
and general bearing acceptable, aven if its teaehings,
on one point, must bc viewed as extreme. lu sucb
limes as these, irben the tendencice arc al! to the
opposite extrerne, a Iittle on the side of pence may
not bc aitogetiier inapproprinte :

For ic Gospel Tribune.

THE tMIRISTIAN'S DUTY IN RELATION TO WAR.
PRiOM A\DitEw ALVINS3.

At a time îvhen the world is ail patriotism and
enthusiasin, ail excitement and turinail, cn the sub-
ject of war, it imay be of importance ta cuquire,, irbat,
in tixis state of societ>', is the duty of tic Christian?
IIow sliould those vwho are flot of the norid thinik,
speak, andi net, in relation tu passing events ? Shall
lhîy seek ta mingle witl, the crbwds Nïho throng the
fields of carnage? Shah they strive taivin for them-
selves laurels on the field of blood, b>' leadinag thou-
iands to dcath in1 the hulie uf çittury? ûr ball thev
strive to hush the raging elenients of war, and ci-y, in
ever.y activa of thcirs, Peace, bc btilT

In seeking to answer tiiese, questions, vie must
divest ourselves of everything but thc tenchings of
Ilini who spaiKe as muan neyer spaîke; imust listen to

,the authurity ofllini whu is our Master, evea Christ.
Was bis followcrs, must libten to bis commands.

!lis commission ta bis chosen ones directs tliem ta
teacli us 1,all things w'irnsocrer bce bas caxnmanded
us." To know aur dut,, then, we have ta discover
aur Saviaur's wili b>' cuquiring whrat lic taughit. ln

thy right check, turn ta hlm, the ather aiea." Such
is also the (caebing of the Apasties. Paul sayi:î
IlThe servant of the Lord must not striL'e; but be pa-
tient toward ail men--" Anit, again, - ' Even unto
tlîis present bour, ire bath huniger, and thirat, and
are naked, and are butreted, and baye no certain
dwAlhing place; and labour, working -with aur aona
bands: hein g reviled, me blis; being defiumei, ic&
suffer i.. Peter also teaches the samne doctrine,-
IlFer even lieTeanto were ye called, because Christ
also suffered for us, Ieaving us un example that nre
should follow bis steps: 'who, irben hae was re'riled,
reviled mot again, ien hc sufféred, hae tlareateaed
nit, bu~t committed himaelf te 111M vdxo ju1gt1b
rigltea usly.

EFncb, then, tire tbce teachings of the Spirit. But
let it mot be thauglit the Christian ir, an enemies,
country is leit 'irithont vreapons of» defence; true,
these "Iweapons of our warfare are flot carnai, but
they are mighty." Having Ilput on the whaole ai-
nour of Goa," taking the Ilsword af the Spirit,- tfrp
powver of I truth, and thec conquering energy of love,"
ho- is able, flot on]>' ta stand on the defensire, Lut to
'go forth conqueidng nnô tu conquer lU meapons or
defence, the>' are superlor to ail athers. Twiouid fot
Sassert, that if these mrere used, and these on]>', noe
ýJives wauld ho last ; but 1 amn confident th..t if t1ese
w-are nsed, and the s'word and cannon n.e'ýr braught
ta beur tilion a foe af ours, mare would be acconi-
plished than is now obtained b' ns, and not a tithe»
of the miser>' and death #auld exist, w-hidi, alas I 'ive
have now te deplore; and, as ofiensive we-apons,
theTe, ara none like these. Do ire 'ivlsh to slay our

doing sa, it wiii be mine ta show that thie Gospel enemies, these amc the on]>' w-capons wçith Uhichi it
eus~ns Uc prposiionibateau bo acconiplished. The Christian watches bis

CIIRISTIANITY IS A RLOO F F-ACE. opportunit>', and irben sickness, afflictian, and dis-
.At the commencement of the, Christian dispensa- tress surronnds bis foc, he Meis '~o him with ai-ms,

lion, seraplis frùm the throane of the eternal nnoun- h-art, and purse, all open, ana the ivrik is donce1
ccd the, birtli of the Prince o? Pence, and lu strains This is the Gospe! plan:-" If thine enemy> hnngerfecd
more iofty than those which ruorWas use, snng, h, fb hrtgv i rn for b>' se doing
IlGlar>' to God lu the bigbiest, and on carth peace, thon shalt hcap) coais of fire upen bis 12ead." Oh, yas,
goad wiii toward'men." brethi-en 1 poirerful, ali-powerfal are the Christinn's

ourLor comened eaeing nehen hi vcapons. Furriisbed with these, lbe mn>' cxultingl
WhenaurLardeomencd tachig, ire earhlmenquire,-«" Whio slmall separate us from tc lovre or

aunouncing the saine truth, IlBicssed arc the pence- Christ 2y It cannot be done. With those vieaponis
makers, for the>' shal be calicd thc children of Goa." le wiii canquer ever>' foc. Truth is the Christian's
Il My kingdam," says Christ, Ilis mot of this 'world: if iad af strength ; it is thc utterance"cf the power a!
my kingdom wiere o? this warld, then would ni> ser- the Almigbty; is illuminations arc divinely beauti-

vats flgh; but nom is my> kingdam flot framn hece."e fui and penctrating-chasing awy the darknfss ox
II came not ta dcstroy men's lives,\but ta Save ignaranee--unxnasking and banishing thie dceds of

them'l Tesetocare he ord afur Diiethe wreso akm n boigisslner
Master; and Paul says, IlGa bas called us tapeace." laver scenes of dut>' and bui; ail gloon' before, but
Sucb indccd is w-bat the Praphets, spcaking under nuw plcasiug and deliglitful. Its trumpet-ongucd
the influence of the IIol> ýSpirit, predicted,-'l Mis c.all to dut>y is more startlîng than the tAiunder: its
naine shall bc calcdi Wondcrful, Cauncillsar, the indignant frown tmcd against cvii doers, is daxker
!dighty God, the cvcrlasting Father, the rrince ai thau tue Lhundc£-doqud, and is rebuke. moto druad-

. Pr,.&cE!Iful anid scathing than thc lightniug's flash; and
The Chrîiion rcZîÈDA rtguù= thi~a t shudiSUVppR. when ta this iiluniinaming, purifying, revolutioiiugiD

and iiot nss15T. Jesus saja .- «' 1 sa>' unta, you, tiiatl power of trutli, is jained the gcntleness and fervQnr
ye rait noi mU;i but w-hcsoever shall smitc thec oa.of the love cf Christ, tic heurt cf society mot onlf

;-;;à ýrL- 1Mý Zi V;imvào ý 1 i ý .. - ý ýý- >j, 1 -
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trembles at tho revelations of the co, but suffers its
icy solfishness te melt away before titi fervid beam
of the other. Thon, indeed, the Ilwildcrness and the
solitury place are glad, and the desert rejeices and
blessems as the rose." Se mighty are these weapons
of pence, that in ail nations where the followers of
Christ bear bis banner unstained, but by the bluet! of
hie own sacrifice, jeyful captivçis, more numerous
than .the dew-d reps of tie rnorning, submait tei bis
iway, and learn the song first sang by angel bands.
"Glory te Gud in the higbest, and on carth peace,.

goed will toward mèn." In theso moral revulutions
the Christian rnay display bis bcroisma i but on tire
fldit of carnage, as tie avenger of bis couintry .s
wrengs, nover!1

The Christian lias notbing te do with war and
bloodshed. Ris place on the battlc-field is besido
that noblîc-hearted woman, of whoxn history speakis,
whu was seen bending over the prostrate ast! bleed-
ing form of friend and foc, now administering relief
to one who addresscd lier in ber own language, and
then flying te alleviate the sufférings of one whose
accent bespeke bim the ânvader of ber country's
peace; and if lie fils on the battle-fleld, it should
be with the cecisolation wbich must bave clicered
the hea.rt of that woms.u when she fell amidst the
roar of artillery and the clash of swords, that life
was spent te bless and net te curse, te save ant! not
destroy. In deeds such as these, lot us strivo te cm-
cel. Thoy will gain for us laurels that can nover
fade; and Christ ivill ut last say, IlWell donc-" when
.be shall givo unto uis a Ilcrown of Yigbteousncss"
wbicb fadeth net away.

For the Goipel Tribunc.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSIIIP OR COMMBUNION.
PROU TRE REV. T. GOO5rW.E

Christian felle'tship or coîmmunion is .lcsigned te
exhibit thre union of all truo believers te thre Lord
Jesus Ghiist by the commoit bond of love, Rccording
te the imnport of bis prayer (John 17 ;) ana! is
exemplifiet! in calling forth, ant! bringing into action,
ait the sympathies ant! affections of Christiaits toxv-
ard ali, in ait places, ana in ail imaginable circum-
stances, in whoma thoy rccognite the essential chnr-
acteristics of his disciple.

The ground or basit of Christian flillowahip is found
in the relation wbicht Christ sustains %to, his people,
If wc love hlmt that bogat, 'we mast love all those
whze are begetten of him. Our love, te bo genuine,
inuist have titis deep fou ndation,rather than any thîing
of a xnerely deneminational charcter. It mnst bo
the natural spontaneous reaction of.)Ivine Love.

The Scriptural f£eId for the cercise pf Christian
felowahip is as wide as the family of God--eacb
mmrbor of which enjoyas thc fellowship of saints, to
the full extent of the enlargoment of heurt, acquired!
by the dcgreo ofintensity of the babituti throbbings
of its love towards thre source and fountain cf all
boly affections-tho Lord-thre Rtodeetur-the Moly

one of JIsrael. The expression or exhibition of Chris-
tian fdlewship mab exceeditigly divcrsifiod in
mode and form, yet ÎT' nover is legitimato unless it
obviousiy tends to secure the co-operation, and sus-
tain the visile unity of the *entire army of the
folloivers of ChrIst. Such being the attractive
lovclincss of genuino Christian fellowvship, i y is
it that the Churcli feliowship of this age is Be dis-
similar ? Alas 1 alas I Citurches of erring men have
been led te vie with cach otilier ini multiplying nets
uf conformaity., lcading each party tu divell wvith
blind complacecy on their own pet confurmity to the
lctter of certain precepts; Nvbile in tho spirit and
temper of their minds as ovinced in their fellowship
ivith echd othier, they exhibit aïamcntable deficiency
of sipirit.ual cunformnity te the mind of Christ.

For the Gcspcl Tribune.
LINES WRITTEN D3Y THE LPLTE DR. GAVIN

RUSSELL.
About ttenly-threc ycars ago, whie travelling

Llirougll the northern part of the county of Lanark-,
I hzd occasion te spend a niglit on the bnnks of the
3ladawaslca, nt the residence of lir. William Russell,
an eider brother, with wbom the Dector, a youthfal
stripling, ut tbattiîme resided. A shorttime previens
to xny visit, a yonng man of the noighbourhood,
named Archibald Drumond, had, on becoming
dru ahut a "Lj ygiazg4e, stretched binseîf on one
of the completed beaps and fallen aslecp. Fire
being in contact witb the pile of wvood on which ho
lay, the fiames readcd hlm 'bofore lie awokc, con-
sumed bis clothesi and burned into thre one side of
bis body, from the knee upvards, te sucli a degree,
that, on bcing found and removed fronm the burning
mass, the wretchcd man aweke, only te endure two
weeks of unutterable agony and expire. Vins fur-,
nisbed with a theme, the youthful Gavin composeà,
as thon penciled, by mne, from bis own lips, the fol-
lowing

Stay, sWnnpm «ay! and if you bave a t=r
To lilcd for humau miaMy drop Il here;-
Yer, not for nie, bedcw lte frienaly clod,
But, treinbTlng. sitan the patihtl bave trod.

For 1 wiis young and clioug-1leu ln niy day.
Bhut youtilke o ing vapour. files 3way;
1 rived titi i ar.bood, adit en plemsre bent,,-
ln vice and folly ail =ny time was spent.

D wnm a 7!dtruilard! trin l.n y. cuie me brout

Anfi tinds around me tellish vigils kept.

When lire returne,'twas only =osciou&ues
Of living pan;z! of 1ieia ilbdcs
,Oringffln; tortures! ill ckaiba work was donc.

S t,.duin=a! Ptop! iny l:atest accnts bear-
Stop!1 Ir% your mitdyour Impotent nreer-
Stop! aîîd take warning from niy zwful [aie-
£top! cme Elle me yen CMy hi la tee laue .3

The cle:tens of Toronto, whô cherish, threrncozy
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of Dr. Gavin Russell, cannot marvel tlxat one, w-bose
seul w-as su early and deeply stiavd wýith such sen-
timnents as the above, should hZve laboured among
them as lie did, te induce ail men to dash, at once
and forei-cr fremn their lips, thc fiery cup of death.1
Deeply lamented, bis body now MIS a grave in Cali-
fornan; and front the depth of its solemu quiet, in
languago cloquent and impressive, Lie, even now,
seems to titra bis eyes upon us, admnoisbing ail of
the dangers that lurli around thc fascinations of tbe
bowl. Surely bis appeals should bave weight with
every one of Liq acquaintances.

J. D.
Toronto, FeL. Oth, 1855.

THOMAS PAINE: AGAIN.

An article, rcspecting titis noted infidel, fauity in

And, indeed, what can be a botter proof tbat hoe
died as Lie land iived, tban the fact tbat.the authoritita
of New York refused 'ta bis meortal romains the pri-
vilege of Christian burial ,-and, as if afraid there
miglit Le contamination even in bis duat, bis boues
w-cie not perniitted te remain in.York Island.

On the first dlay of Janzary, 1818, it being a hiol-
day, my shopmate George Fiullerten and 1, after get-
ting directions fromn Mr. Sherweed, bired a horse and
gig, mnade our way up tbe Bowery, crossed ut Eser-
lem Bridge into West-Chester Coxmnty, and finally
found a tomb-3tone in the corner of a field, 'with this,
inscription-" HEaun LIES THE REMMNIS op Taomàs
PAIN, AUTIIOR op THE Acz op ]Rn&sos-."

To 11ev. R. Dick.
Yours, &c.,

1. Esmz.rres.

THE SUNDAY SCIJOOL CIIILD'S DYIIG 11E-
xnany particulars, iaving found its %vay, frein an ex- QUEST.
change, tbroughi sonie inadvertency, iute the Decem- J . xo"0oôSrR7.

ber rLumber of the Z-zrune, a friend in Sireetsville The follow-ing sweet lines ha% e been forwardcd for

lins kindly noticcd the folly it exhibits, in represent- publication in the Tr-ibune, by the 11ev. T. Gosticlt of

ing Thomas Paine as having beeuu capable of exer- Pickwing.
e ', tianima,"-a liffle maiclcn sald,

cisiog honesty or candeur under any circunistances; * Aliuon wvith ler expiring sigh;
uuor:d c-rce w-as se iswee roe r ound sny hend,as his moa hrce a onoteriously cerrupt, , , i.

as to manie ail such fancies respecting hum, assuine -Wiy not my dear 1'"-tbc moflmer cried.
thte aspect of the ridiculous. -1VIUII flewer se veil a corpsc adonis'VI

'1 àUnz,iza I"1-ta Innocent rcplkd,-
The St'-ectsville ficnd does ne: addrcss bis letter "They crowneil ourSavourlebeadvlth borns.?

as tbough le wisbied it published; it is hoptd, hew-
lever, tbat Le wil net Le offcnded nt tleliberty tn-n B O OK N OTI CÈES.

in here proenting a few paragrapbis freni Lis epistle. A GALLART or DECsEAsED MlaNsTEPrs: by . Barraur.
STREETSiILL;, Feb. Stit, 1855. Tbaniks arc tendered Ie the author, the Roi-. Mr.

Dzus Sin:- * * * * * * Bnrrass of tbis ciii-, for a copy of Lis work numed as
lu the 3-enr 1818, 1 w-as emploved by a Mr. larri- ftbeve. Its periisal çvould be serriceabie to Inany in

son, the manager cf the affra of the Agricultural this Province, by enabling theni to adept a more
Society in the City of New York. accurate and charitable view of the Primitive MoLLo-

Our w-erkshop, w-as in fleron Street, in w-bat w-as d ists, than tbat te, ivicii they frequently givo expres-
thon calleed Greenwich Village, In thc sanie shep sien. God Las bonoured thecir activity ana zeal in
-wrought a psttern-maI-er, a persen semetlung past rcndering theni eminently successfui, in lending thon-
the meridian cf life, naxucd Androw Sherworcd; in sands cf the most forsaken inhabitants of the higb
w-Le bouse the neterious Thomas Paine ended lais ways and hedges of Eng]and, ta participate in ail tbe
inglorious and unappy career. MIany w-ere the ioys cf a christin lueé, as the carnest and assurance
disgusting anecdotes this man bad te tell cf the greae. cf their being w1lmitted as Lonenred gýuests nt tbo
Infidel, w-ho Lad livedl for many mentits w-itL his fa- mauilage supper Of t'ie Lzimb.
xnily, in abject pererty, seemingiy forgotten, neg. THE MOEu PRIESTSZ;uu MOE C11ME ; by A Prot eMant,
lected and dospised, by the gaping, deluded mniti- Tono,.Te: Fublshcd by the author.
tude w-Le Lad greedily Iistened tu bis angodly, ia:,i- The facts set forth in titis book, should be carcfully
dious speeches, and sw-allow-ed w-itL amidity the dend- studied by every co, Roman Cathohic, as Wmcil as
]y poison of bis insinuating, soul-destroling wrtings Protestant The language by w-Lich the author of
they shunning hinm in Lis at'cxtreiýity-eaving1 titis work bas seen fit te connect these factse may bce
Lim tu drag eut a miscrabic and precarious cxistence, faulty, and tou mucit in the st>leof rendering railing
on the cold and scanty pittance furniàhed bj- a fen 1for rading , stil' the facts themselves5 cannot bc
poor but syxnpathising neiglîbours, the principal cen- cffcctedl by any such circumstance. Let the facts
tributor bcing this Andrew Shcrwood; and se farj be extensiveiy circulated- that tLe church of-Remne
froin ropenting cf h"s iv ickednoss, or xecanting L;,5 may be zompeiled te renounco lier rediculous proton-
errers, (as 1 Lave beard sorte proecnd ho did.j biblsiorîs tu infallibility, by stanipirg -nith-infamy thoso
tongne w-as cmployed te theiast, ln uttering theinost %îholesalo murdcrâ, iiuich site stands convicted cf
senscless ana horrid blaspbemy. 1 baving sanctioncdl anud honoured.
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ronsistent, and ont ry our high-roncd publie princi-
pies inta oui' boutes, and habitually ta live up to
thein.

Front Evaîigelical Cliristendoin. The Secrctary, the 'Zev. G. L. Fenton, after xeading
u, letter front the 11ev. Edward Steane, D.D., Score-

WESTERN INDIAN ORGANIZATION OF- TRE tary to the ]3ritislh Orgabization, iii reply to a com-
EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE. munlicattion suggested at the last annual meeting at

Puni£, in reference to tho exclusion of unworthy
The Sixth Annual Meeting nt Punà of tlie\Western muembers, and extracts front a letter of Mr. McGregor,

Indian Organization ot' the Evangelical Alliance, Sccretary of the Protestant Alliance, proceedcd to
ivas heid in the Station Library, on Monday,.ilugust lay bellore the meeting tlîo Report of the Western
14th. The attendiance was numerous, the ruom Iîîdian Organization for 'the year 1853-4, drawn up
boing filledl teoaverIloving. by bis colleague the 11ev. John Wilson, D.D. :-It

The 11ev. J. Murray Mitchell, Missionary of the statcd that sinco the last meeting in Pung, the fol-
Froc Churcli of Scotland, liaving engraged in the Ioiving naines have been added te the raill:-Arthur
iisual exorcises; and lienry Wilson Rteeves, Esq., Giff'ard, Lieut. lotli N. I.; Capt. Gell, Bomnbay Army;
C. S., Revenue Commissioner, one of the Vice-Presi- W. Kinnaird Mitchell, Missionary of the F. C. of
dents, having been called to the Chair, addressed the Seotland, Puini; J. II1. Barnett, M.D., Bomibay Army;
meeting. Ile believed (lie said) that lie miglit begin W. T. R1. Brown, Merchant!s Office, Bombay; Major
by at once. congratulating the meeting upon the nu- William Ward, Artillery, Elichpur; Gilbert Coiwie,
nierous company lie Qawt assembled before him; for Merchant, Bonmbay; .D. J. Kennelly, N. 1; Thomns
hoe tbaught it indicatod an cxtended and increasing Glover, Medical Stores; Venkatrùo N6.ryan Dinkar,
conviction of the truth of thc principles of the Evau- Student nnd Teacher, Frc General AssembIy's Insti-
gelicail Alliance. The appearance of the meeting tution, Bombay;i John George.Firth, Teaclieriucri-
was, ta lnrn, etceedangrly clieering. The principles can Mission, l3unibay. These nanmes bring lup the
and objects ofthe Evangýelical Alliance being kniovn list, as it stands in the books ta 247. Eut froin this
to ail, tbere wvas no occasion for him to enter int a a few reductions. require. te be miade, on accont of
detail of theni. But hoe considered that it uxiglit not deaths and retirements. The annual meeting in
be inappropriate ta notice, preliîninarily ta the busi- Bombay, of aur Organization was feit Io bc of nu in-
ness of tho evening, one of their principles, the chief teresting and profitable cliaracter. It was princi-
of ail, Christian Union. Not tiniformily :-Iliai, the îrnlly occupied iwith a review of the present prospects
members of the Society left to those iwho were bold of Christendoin. ilesides the meeting now alluded
enougli to insi!st on iL ;-it was nowbere, according to, four others were held in Bonmbay during the
ta the belief of this Society, enjoined in thie Scrip- course of the ýcar. At one of these arrangements
turcs. But, tie IlUnity of: the Spirit in the bond of werc made for thc preparation of a Course of Lec-
Peace-this is enjoined in the Word of God; th,., titres on tic IlPrincipal Obstacles ta the spread of
the Society urged on everv one, and pledgC theni- the Gospel in India." At the others, thrce of these
selves ta observe and to, propagate by aIl the mnîcs Lectures wvcre delivered in the followingr order:-
ln their. power as a bless.ing througliout the world. "On the Systeni of Ilindu Caste," by Dr. Wilson ;
AIl the members considered the Lord Jesus Christ as .LOn Superficial Enoivlcdge and Defective Teachinig,"l
the head of the Church-and bis Word as thecir Lawv. by flactor Stevenson; "lOù the Low Standard of
In that «Word they find wiritten that Iliosoever bc- Devotedness reachedl by Professing Christians," by
lieveth in Ilm lîath everlasting life g' "No man can Mr. Ncsbit. These Lectures have aIl bee-, published
confess that Jesus Christ is caonte in the flesh, but by in the Oriental Chriçlzan Spectaior; and with thc ex-
the Holy Ghost ;" and tlîus they caneive theni ta be ception, as yet, of the last, which, ho'irever, lias been
Bis children who do belier'c, and do co/js:; and tbey prlntedl in a separate fermo, they have also been re-
extend ta tiien the riglit hand of fellowship, notlîing publishcd in 'ivlole or part in other pjeriodicals.
doubting their tiLle ta Life Eternal. tUniforniity ofiMucli importance is attributed ta'this Course of Lec-
'worship is daubtlcss a gaod thing, but nlot essen- tures, if it eau be flnislicd as projectcd. The B1er.
tial ln the apprehensian of the niembers of the Evan- Murray Mitchell lias undertaken ta deliver at Pxind,
gelical Alliance, wha takc mnî as they flnd tîxen,- onc discourse connccted with iL on the "Abuse of
difl'erently coastituted in their individual and a- thc Press ;" and the 11ev. G. L. Fentan lias promised
tional Christian ties,-and think it good tiey bo al- another on the "Immoralities of Our Camps and
lawved ta settle Church principles on tîjeir oivn llarbours." Mr. Eowen wIli, God 'ivlling, deliver
rcsponsibility, according ta conscience. To Ibis ho another in Bombay, on the -Efforts mnade for -the
added, that rules and ordinances fraxned by mon Propagation af Infidelity." Many allier subjects ro-
encompassed with infirnxity li.' always failed of main te bc treated, as the IlGovcrnment Connection
satisfying ail men. On theo aLler hand, the Gospel x7ith Ieaolatry ;» "Dissipation cansed by Native
is catholie--suited ta every soul-extends hier arias Festivals i*' -Faso Viws ontertained by the Natives
ta ail. and encirrles in ber loving enîbrnce ail iwho of the lResponsibility of Man and thec Nature of Sin "
accept hier in truc faiLli. lIt seemed good ta hlm, IlDelusive Means of Sai'vation rcsortedl ta by thxe
therefore, that Uic founders of the Alliance liad taken N.Latives ;" IlMisrepresentatian of Christianity by the
a basis. for their efforts wvhich is divine, and unlikely Ronxish Apostazy 11' «"Singular Tixnidity of the
ta disappoint. Thus mue]> on the leading priaciple. Native Mine-, etc. It is nat necessary that the
Before concluding be ventured te urge aixother lectures should bc elivercdl oîtler at the seat of the
important point, naqely, that ecellent public prin- prcsidency or at Pui. Thcy may. bo dclivered at
ciples are vain uzde.4s they Ioad us ta a good privait any stelrcn 'vhere thc fienda. of the Alliance are
Zife -Re remindcd the Company ihat in stepping Out resident, the manuscripts bing afterwards àcnt to,
from. the ranks of.private.Christians, and subscribing Bomnbay for publication, that- the attention of the
thefr naines as mombors of thc Evangelical Alliance, Chistian Church'nxny bc dirccteL; ta. the subjccts.of
tAs,ý Aad virinaily brrome pubie d7aracir,-lnv!ted, wçh tlîey spec.ially .treat. U the obstacles ta tho,
as iL 'ieare, scrutiny into thoir condurt. The public, spread of tIe Gospel ir.India areto bc rcinoved,-aî
is a developinent of the privatc individual; and Ie I l trust they %ill la God's:goodprovidence,-
,world is retîsonable and. just ln expcting us t.b i they, mustbe,.fully vénd. fairly contemplated. They.
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have hitherto met with far too little attentioni and
this very mucli to tho restriction and impediment of
our Christian enterprise. Tlieir removal ouglit to bc
a epecial object of coaccrn, and prayerful exertion to
our Evangelical Alliance, wlîich lias more to deal
ivith the interests of tlie common salvation than
with the sectional interests of part1cular Churches,
however important they may bu ia thecir own rela-
tions. In somte respects our lectures uipon them
take the place of the Conférences and Prize Essays,-
sucli as those on IlSabbath Desecration," IlPopery,"
and IlInfidelity,"-whiçh have been encouraged in
Britain.

[The test of the Report referred to the proceedings
of the Blritishî Organization.J

The Rev. William Kinnaird Mitchell nîoved, IlTVit
the Report nowv read be sanctioned by this meeting,
and be transmitted for publication to the editora of
-Evangelical C'kriiendorn and Orienta1 C'hrùtiai Spec-
tator." The excellent Report, said Mr. Kinnaird
Mitchell, whicb lias now been read, I cordially re,-
commcnd for adoption by tluis meeting. Two aspecth
of Uic' Evangelical Alliance's operation are specially
insisted on in it ;-it exhibits tlîe interest taken by
the Western Organization in labours to aid the
Mission Cause, and it expresses a hearty sympathy
wiith the advance of religious liberty in-Continental
Europe. Rejoicing that that expression of sympathy
ie distinctly embodied in your Report, yet since I
appear among you for the first time as a missionary-
member of the Alliance, I shiaîl dwell tlîis evening
rather on the former charatteristic 'f the Report.
The Evangelical Alliance lias froîn the first allied
itself to the Mlission cause, and given encouragement
te missionaries by cordial expressions of endearment,
by prayers and conference on thoir behiaîf. It does
stxike a. stranger whç-n he lands among the Britishi
Christinns ia India, and we are glad to bear our tes-
timony front our owa impressions, that the brethren
draw together more closely under the predominant
idea of Christianity than at bomne, and that the muinor
distinctions, so mucli insisted on there, are bore lost
siglit of, except ln so far as is requisite in consistency
to maintain their warit of uniformity. By the syl-
labus of subjects for essay, drawn up in Bombay and
embodied ia the Report, you may sec how practically
this Indian Brandi adapts its Alliance principles tu
the furtherance of Missions. Alliance operations
are vastly beneficial for remnoving an obstacle to tic
spread of tie Gospel, which bas arisen partly from
cxaggerated conceptions of the diversity of opinion
amoug Christians, and partly from tihe unguarded
displhays of unkindness which brother lias shlA4n tu
brother in the siglit of the beathe.t. Those among
w hom we labour are quick tu observe and to retori.
on thc inconsistences of the advocatcs of the Gospel,
We press on thera the clainis of tle one faith. do they
neot readily answer-The doctrinal differences of
Christianity are manv, wliere, lies this oneness? If
urged to yield to that religion wiose charma is love,
tiey are rcady to reply-Your own boarts are
alienatcd frora your fellow-Christians, i8 this the
fruit of love? It is one tlaing to endeavour to put
them right, by cxplaining that there is a substantial
harmnony amid this apparent divcrsity la sentiment,
diace on thc gruat facts and trutlis of tic Gospel wc
are agrced-by assuring them that notwithlitanding
out failings wc love ail tie people of Christ for their
love to him, lb is quite a différent thing, and in-
initcly more telling, to bc able te say,, Butycsterday
ail these of whom, you speak as so div ided and un-
friendly, met on the basis of a unity of faibli, and
rejoiccd, and prayed, and conferred together."'

ffumilUy~ wsstrongly marked at the formation of,

tho Evangelical Alliance. Tho brcthrea confetised
that they had often errcd, ia setting forth their pe-
cullar views on points of minor importance la doc-
trine, to an exclusive right te bcecntertained. It is
a well-known fluet, tîmat ia times pasb missionary
agents have spoken iih unbeconiing zeal in defeece
of their own peculiar schemes of missionary enter-
prise, and in vituperation of tiioso of others. It Nias
surely a beautiful siglit to bebold missionaries of
many societies unitcd togethier in Evangelistic con-
férence. They set forth the grand instrument of
znissionary labour as the Gospel, and their one duby
as the preaching of it. But tlîey were frank in ad-

nitting tîmat they carried on that prcacbîng la
i'arie(l forme, and gave proniinence to différent plens
of labour. Neyer should they be pittcd one against
another as rivais ; but be brouglit into harmony as
auxiliaries.

Forbea rance vie may naturally look for, ia regard
to Uic methods of carrying out the missionary en-
berprize, fromn those who have learned to bear with
one another on points of doctrinal difféeoce. Oaa
one rncmber of thc Mission family of Jesus allow
himsef to expose the faults or weaknesscs of bis
bretlîrca before the heabien ? Lot us rather bring
btogether tlie results of our individual experience-
[an oxperience over the missionary field, now in
many cases profound but kept undiscloscd ,-and.
let us, one towards another, mix friendly advice
witli klndIl admonition.

Praýer, we say it witb gratitude, bias been
throughiout an essential ecement la the Evan-
g-elical Alliance. and we la the Mission field have
been oft rcmembered ;n prayer. The resolution
of 1846 rends us another lesson on thc spirit becoru-
ing tbc Evangelical Alliance upholders of Missions.
I. is zy7n.pathv wiulh native co071TI. Su do we liold.
forthi tic band of fellowship to Uie native Christians.
Casual and ordinary incident as ib is, in the annual
addition of naines to thc membership of our Western
Brandi, it afiorded me great deligit te road the name
of a native brother as added this last year la tho
saine liet with my oiva.

Mr. Mitchell closed bis address, by calling on the
meeting to bear ia mmid, that, thougli, as la tic Re-
port, special lîecd may be givea to the peculiar
ubstatdes arisiîîg from. the nature of idolatry aud
fâîso religions in India to the spread of thc Gospel,
yet missionaries are called on to steak and acb under
the impression that Popery-tbc idolabrous counter-
fuit of tic Gospel, Infidelity-a grosving evil among
the youth as tlîcy shake off the superatitions of
idolatry, and Sabbath desecration-and inconsis-
tency among British professiîîg Christians closely
watecd by tic natives-arc obstacles towards, wbich
thc branches of tic Ei'angelical Alliance la this land
must direct most watclifu1 attention.

Major Candy, Principal of the Punâ Sanskrit
College, seconded the Resolution, wbich was unani-
mously adopted.

Tlîe Rev. J. liurray Mitchell movcd tie second
Rosolution- Tmat this Meeting rejoîce la testifying
tlîeir adherence tu, tic principles of the Evangelical
Alliance, the great end of which is to manifest tho
unity that exists among ail truc Chrisitians, and to
discourage ail unbrobberly envyýng, strife, and di-
vision, and they desiro te unite la biankisgiving bu
the Fatier of Merdies for tie large mensure of succese
that lias attended the efforts of the Alliance towarls
the great nd scriptural object whichiIt lias in view.

lMr. Mitchell thon spolie tu, the follovving effect.-
The resolution which 1 have the houvr 10 meve
speaics of a uniby wbici already exists aniong ail tie
truc followcrs of Christ. M.%îy people spealr of tie



Evangolical Alliance as intendcd to produco a unity Christ. ITcre, again, tho world 1vil1ý scout the as-
whlich i8 nlot; but the resolution, which 1 hold in my sertion; and hero,' again, -vo can oui>' soleranly
band states its krcat design tu be the declaration and reiterato the assertion. 1 do not now insist on -the
exhibition of a unit>' -vhich is. Wc tcstify beforc ail dottrinal unity mecly of Protestant (Jhiurchces. Tho
men that the Church of Christ-the Chuirch of the Re- unity 1 speak of is flot confined te them. Tiat noble
deemed-is one. The world niay reccive the assertion nman, Asahcl Grant, knew its reaiîy and its powcer
-with a snecr-ivo solemaly reiterate the statement. uhen amung the mountains of Kurdistan hoe first
We do so on the authority of God llinself. IlThcre came in contact with a body of Christians, severed
is ono body;" and evcry believer is a niember of for ages from the conîn-unity of Christendoni ;-1
that body. There is a grcat lieuse of God; iaud mena the Nestorian Cliuruh-and when lie feit him-
every believer is a living stoné- in that one building soif irresistibly drawn tu sit doivn with his new-found
whviceh ne'v Igrovvcth unto a hol>' temple iu the brothers ai the table of the Lord, and comnimorate
Lord-" Diversities exist!L.but they arc outward and Mii tlitm the d>ing bic cf ilîcircommon :Redeexner.
superficial. The>' do net affect that oiicness iyhic.L Nccd I descaut on the marvellous unir>' of doctrine
i inward, essential and profourid. For Ilthere is that marks the confessions of tbc Chiurches of the
neithe. Jew nor Grock; tlîc is neither bond ner Reformation ? The>' pase bcforc.us in long and
frco; there i neither maie uer feinaie ; for ive arc stabeiy array, cummcncîng iih the noble ton-
ail one ili Christ Jesus : a great and wondrous fact, fession of Augsburg, the Hlelvelle, flhc Frech, the
-tee little pondered in its deep significance by tlic Dutch, the WVldenbian, the Articles of thc Churcli
Churcli itself, and by the venld ignorcd or even of Englaîîd, the Westnminster Cunlc.ssîon-bu& Iwby
scoutcd; but a trubli îhiehi it is tlic highi caiiing of enunicrate ail? They are mitii-v-Noiced. but rot dis-
this Alliance te set forth ivibli that premnciice iilà(h cordant, anid naobt of the disorders and divîsians of
ie its due, and in tbc sight of ail muen vindicate and tatcr da>s liai c ari.sen bccause their harmonious
inaintain- Vie declare that the bond uniting ail truc Lebtimon) lias been tou lighitly thouglit of. The
Christians i the deosest, tbe niost saured, tbc niest Evangtlicai Alliance lias Lrugli out iute full relief
indissoluble of bonds which ean iink eue creature tu the chicf of thebe great doctrines on which Clirstians
anether. Other feiiewshiips endure for a tinie and are as une. Tliebe art enunierated in ïTvat, is tcnmed
then expire-flot ouI>' those l'ornîed b>' the biaud o! the hasis çf the Alliaince, %% bath consists o? the fol-
mnan, but connexions establiied b>' our 3laher,- lining nine artitdeâ Llero Mdr. Md. rend the blisis.]
even the denrest of theni, such as the conjugal rein- Vie du not indeed ,ay' thait every believer iu Christ-
tion,-are unsusceptible of translation te the uppei every maai mho Éi¶es by failli on the Son o? God-
ivend. But the brotiierhood iwhicli links saint te believes ail these articles. We are aivare, for e-x-
saint briuînphs over death, ascends te lienven, and ample, that a mest respectable body of Clîristians,
laste tbroughi eternal ages. To such lofty vernties IlThe Friends" Çwe hav e no liking for the ulekuanie
our Alliance beane ivituess. It cails on ail te con- Quakeis) ditbelieve the perpetual obligation of the
tempiate theni, confident that sueli trubhs carry their sacraments of Baptizm and the Lord s Supper.
oîvu irmport tuecvery besoin 'with cogent donion- Authoritativel' te, define the limits of Christiunx
stration. Chiidren ai eue Father-the ransouied cf jrethcihuud, and say ii ho are, and who are net,
eue Redeemer-the sauctifled and scaled of eue memubers of Jesus Christ, ivere an act of higli pre-
Spirit-co-hieirs o? the saine grâce ef lifc-feliow- suruptien, from i li our Alliance ie entircly free.
travellers te one eternal home,-evcu sucli are ail Nevertbeless, the basis was drawn up, in the confi-
bievers. Tlîey are oee- one in position, chanacter, dent expectatiun tisai xith exceedingly fei' excep-
intenest, sympathy, and destiny. Vie point to bbe tions aIl hflevers on Christ could heartil>' subscribe
radiant visionl of the Church universai-the Church it. And su il is. Sortie may object te our lnyinig
that is catholie in the inost cemprebeusive sense of doivu any doctrinal basis at ail;i b ut even the>' viii
that abused expression-the Church that is eue admit tho trullh of the affirmation, that there exists a
throughout ail generations and iu ail lands-thet iost remarkablu agreement among Christiaus on the
ransonied fnmiiy of Qed in which thqnec au by ne great bruths entnciatcd in the basis of the Alliance.
possibility be breach or iess,-over which -lGod Truc, if Christians are perversel>' bent on looking at
Iliniseif reste in His love, and rejoices over lb vvith the peints of difference, and disregardiug the peints
singing." 'We peint te this glerious object in the of agreement, they viil speedily spltiî jur camps o?
expectation that ii wiii rivet the eye, nnd impart rivai parti.auabip. To the microscopie oye of sec-
sanie portion of ite owa grandeur te the mind that tarianis-a spe.cks of dissixnilarity will. scera hlige as
contemplates it, and that every imagination that iii high Olyîipus." But it is the duty of our Alliance
petty and menu and selflsh ivili be rebuked by the to dirett blie e> e of the Churcli tu what sectanianîsmn
presence e? a theught se hely and sublime. But ibis, s> stematicaily ov erlolis--the grand truthe of Il the
seme wiii gay', i a inystical unit>'. X31tical lb cen- cummnon salvation- and the commun failti. To theso
tainly ie ih that good old seuse o? this teri, whicli the Alliance ce.Ils bbc attention alike of Churches
makies it synonymous wibli 3uer.sensual, spiritual; and of individuals. She e-xhorte ail in the ivords. of
but mystical it is net if thc teri ho cxnployed te the Apostle. 'Wliîreu we have already attained,
menu fanciful, illusive, unrcal. Tue unirv ofe? lectc us ivalk b>' the saine raie, let us mind tho sane
Churcl isj a reality-a trubli stable as any truth thing."
which existe. Wc have ne onoees amnong material Be il. rexnomhercd, hovever, that our Alliance aske
things which nifordsevcen n sbadowy type of buis ne man te surrender an iota of what!xo regards as
onene.s ; and lb ivill survive %vhen ten thousaud doctrine diiinely revcaied. We do net buiid a
ncw-vaunted unions shall bave heen reduced te temple te c.harity cicr the grave of violabod xut.
their first eloments and turned into heaps of separate, Vie do net ask the Episcopalian te part with bis
and, ht may be, *conflicting atome. There are mn Episcupacy , nor the Fresbyterlan with bis Prcsby-
wvbo, if compeled to admit ail this, wiii yet lighti) tery , vîe de nut even agit thlm te love Episcopacy
pass il ever as transcendenial and unpracticnl. Let1 and Prebbyter>' leîs,-xve onl>' a them te love
us iniet surh men on their own ground. Let us dec Christianit>' more. Conscience is a sacred tbîîng;
sceud frein the ivisible te bbe visible. Wce affirin and if an>' Christian tells mie that ho finds an>' due-
Muost positively that in sentiment-lu belief--there irine statcd,.or hn'plied, in the Word of God, shall 1
is a most stniking unit>' among bhc truc folewera of. tamper ivihbli bs conscience and ask- him tu dciii
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f.alsely withlîi i onvittions ? No,-all we do is to
entreat 1dmii tu take a comprehiensive viow of truti,
and flot maîke idols of things of ]esser moment.
Sacrifiço and rnercy were both onjoined by Hecaven;
yet wUF~n the Jew perverscly cxaltud the lowvcr above
the Iîigher, the voice of God authoritatively de-
clared. -1 wifl have inercy, and &et sacrifice.'
Eacli division of tie Chîristian Chîîirch is certainly
under considerable temptation te make an idol of its

- distinctive synibol,-to worshi1, its owu banner ;-
nor, perliaps, is tlîe danger least to tic most consci-
cntious .main-for bis sympathies natnrally clnster
arotind the particular truth wlîicht he deems most
inperilled,-and thus wliat is called bigotry may be
often allied witi deep earnestness and fldclity.
Nevertlieless, bigotry is always unolightened,.-and
wc must dispel it by nnfolding tic trutli in the am-
plitude ef its wlîôle and thc proportion of its parts.
WVe must avoid liaving ourpet trutlîs ;we mîust seek
!argeness of immd, and largeness of heart, sufficient
to embrace the vast symrnitric whole; and wlien ail
*this is done, it is still well te remember tlîat our
xninds neyer do simply iniirror, as it is, thc teaching
of the Divine Word ;-that stîll there is more or less
of distortion in the image. Hoiv truly lias it been

oîr litie iaystems have their day,
They have their day and cea-.e ce b3e;
Tiîey are but broken HIief of Thc.
And Thou, O Lord, art more than thcy!

Such coasiderations as these ouglit tu bring pow-
erfnlly home to our liearts tie %vords of the Apostle.
- In mcekness instructing those that oppose them-
selves." Evon in dcaling with the professed infidel,
violence and bitteness are utterly ont of plate-
111The servant of the Lord must fot strive, but bc
gentie unto all men-apt te teadi, patient," and iv bat
then towards lis Chîristian brother whiose faith.in
Christ and love and devotcdness may equal, or sur-
pass, bis own 1

But thc reselution whicli 1 move refers to somne-
thiîîg more. It speaks of tie influence the Al1liance
bas exerted, and the large measure of succcsb vihidli
12as attendcd its efforts towvards unity and peace.-
On ibis point 1 arn compelled te bo very 'oriel. We
ail know tint in tic earlier days of tic Ref'ormation
ticre was mucli brothcrly intercourse bctween Pro-
testant Churches. The Bucers, Martyrs, and Bullin-
gers, of continental Churdies, w ore warmly u elconi-
ed as religious instructors even by thc Ciarcli ci
England. Meia witi whom in these days the namne
-of Laud is a tower of strengti, ivould do well to
study the sentiments 'whiclh even lie-bigot as lie was
--- xpressed. in regard te non-episcopal .Churches,-
How beautifùlly is the mutual love of early Reforiaed
Chardies ovinced in tie Zurich letters 1 Then, in-
deed, when one -member suffered ail the mcm-
bers suffiered with it. In latter days iniquity
abounded, and tie love of many waxed cold.-
Intercourse betwecn the Reformed Churcies bie-
cane-comparativcly lowi. Latterly, howcver, tiere
has beca a great revival. We may roter to tic year
1845*'as tie period when a feeling that iad long been
growing in,,the, learts of British Christians fouind
clear and fuît- expression. It may lie allowable ini a
Scoteiman and a Presbyterian to, express bis tliank-
fuilncss tliat tic cali te iuanifested unity sounded
fromn tic north. Most licartily -was it responded te
by the Bickerstetlis and Angell Jarneses of the souti.
Since tion the Evangelical Alliance lias been a
miÉhty pôwer in Britain, and flot only se, but on tic
continent of Europe. lIs voice lias, been loudly rais-
cd ini vindication of the great principle ot'Toleratïon
--especially.in the case-of the Madiai at Florence.

Nearly aýl Protestant countries 'bave followcd'the
example, of Britain, and havoýtliibrancés of the
Evangelical Alliance. Many.--verymnany-'ývlo have
not enrolled theinselves in its membership, have been
powcrfullyimfluenced by its principles. W'henplcqding
its cause, how often arc we met withi this argument.
,We need flot join the Alliance, becauso we alîeady
hold ail its principles and practice ail its injunctions.1"
Excellent, if there be no mistake about tlo fact; and
we frankly admit tlnt. wc look for the timo wlien the
Evangelical Alliance shall Ccft5 becwmse there ivill
bc no more nced of it,-would that blissful day woe
indeed corne I

The resolution w'as briefly seconded by Major
114milton, Il. M.'s 7stl IHighlanders, and passed
unanimously.

Rev. G. L. Fenton movcd the third rcelution.-
Mly business is with .facts.-facts too of the most sturdy
and unpoetical kind-jigures-figures flot of rlietoric
but arithmetic. And yet. these figures will be found
suggestive of thonghts the dcepest and the most
emotional. The resolution which 1 bave the honour
to* propose is tijis- Thiat the resuits of the LJensus
of 1851, witli reference to the religions worship in
England and Wales, not only justify the formation of
an Evangelical Alliance, but go far to show it to hoe
imperative, and indispensable."

The document to w'hieh this resolution reters, is
mnost interesting and important to, British Christians,
of ail parties and sentiments. The pains takea in
collccting the returfis iverc- immense, no fei:er than
30,610 officers have been ernployed in gaining the
requisite information. The aggreante, rcsults are
unquestionably sure, and they are bî4,ily these. Out
of the entice population of England and Wales (we
waive the amount of that population> there were at-
tending publie worship on the 3Oth of Maroli, 1851,
-u,896,OG6 persons. 0f these attendants. the
Gburch of England claimed as members-5,292,561 ;
other Evangelical denominations-5,1l9,686. Thus,
for tic first t.-ý in English history, wo have trust-
worthy data for estirnating the relative positton of the
several Churches to one another. And, in tie first
place, lot us thank God for the small, the utterly in-
significant space 'which the Papists, the Socinians,
and other un-Evangelical bevdics occupy in the reli-
gious area of otir country-altogother not one-tuen-
izeth of the whole 1 Furtlier, on this broad view of
the religious state of England and Wales 1 based
our present resolution, and affirm, that the religions
statistics hore prcsented, "Ijustify the formation of
an Evangelical Alliance"l on such basis and principles
as have this nigâxt been explained to you.

Mr. Mann lias prefixcd to his Report a succinct and
candid survey of English Eccdesiastical history, and
of the charactcristic doctrines, government and
usages of our several Churches; and lie thus cails
our attention, at the close, to the great extefit in
whicli, amidst so mucli ostensible confusion and di-
versity, cssentialhbarmony prevails. IlThe difl'erence,"1
hie observes, Ilwhich outwardly divide are -not to ho.
compared with the concordances which secretly,
perhaps unconsciously, unite. The former, with but
fcw exceptions, have relation alniost wholly to, the
more formatities of worship,-not to the essential
articles of faith. The fundamental doctrines of the
Reformation, as embodied in the standards of -tho
Church of England, are professcd and preached'by
Preshyterians, Independents,. Baptists, Methodists,
and many minor sects, comprising more thian nine-
teen-twentietis of the non-conforming Protestant
community; and thongh the différent organization
of tiese several bodies seem to, prescrit externally au
aspect of disunion, probably a dcoser scrutiy will
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show that tliey arc soparattA~ only as to matters whose Cirhof E n-ý1nd. For, if tlie guilt -(be what -it
importance, oven if considerable, is nlot -vital, and' mhy)coýf our "unhappy diviin" bo not wholly ohi
that thus thoy may, without oxccss of charity, bc ro- our sido, nelther cnn wie say that ive are' nitogeic-her
cognized as truly, thouigh invisibly, united to the gen- cîcar of it. We mi Admit 'that a few coneztsioîs
oral Churchi of Christ. Perhaps in a people like the to scrupulous consciences in the days of ^Elizabeth, or
English-trained to the exorcise of private judgment, James, or cither of the Charleses, would liaie savcd
and inured te self-reliance, absolute agreemonE on us froin centuries of discora, and have exhibited tlie
religious subjects nover ean lio realized ; and cer- sons of' Christian Britain qn10 happy brotherhood-
t.*niy if nt lhe trifling cost of a merely suporficial 'one vast <'Evaîîgcliettl Alliance" one glorious IlSa-
dizteence, the ever-various sympathies or prejudices éramental Host," Ilfair as the sun, elear as the nioon,
of thc people can obtain congenial resting-place, we eomely as Jerusalein, and terrible as AU arrny 'with
scarcely eau beliold with discontent a stato of tbings banners."l Ieautifui Visioii 1-01>1 if it bc teo mucli
by wýhich, at wvorst, external. rivalry is substituted to hope that, after aIl that has passed to soparate
for internai disaffection ; while this very rivalry and te irritate, îve shial ever sec it realized beforo
itself, perhaps in part, and growingly, a generous the coming of the Princeof Peace, yet are-we "IJus-
emulation-tends te diffuse the Gospel more exton- tified," yea, re2iiired, by every motive whlîi cau> teit
sively, sînce'thus teligiotns zeal and agrency are roused aon usas mon, as patriots, as Cliristians, to ho con-
and vastly mnltiplied. Ratîxer, perlîaps, wve shall bc tinnally aspiring to, and appreximating towards that
led te recognize, wvitl soine degree eof satisfaction, briglit and blessed Ideal I
the inevitabte existence of such co-operative diver- Captain Gillîmore, on rising te second the resolu-
sity; and shalporceive %withi Milton, that 'wNhile the tien, moved by M1r. Fenton, rend a short extract fromn
Temple of' the Lord is building, somo cutting, some tho Glasgowv Zferad, conta-niîîg a pieasing instance
squaring the suarble, somne hiewing the cedars, there of Christian co-oeration between the Free Church
must needs be many schisms and manv dissections and the Church of Scotland.
ruade in the quarry and iii the timber ere the Heuse The fourthi resolution was moved by the Rot, lien-
of God eau be built; and whèn every stone is laid ry P. Cassidy, seconded by Mr. Wazir Beg,-"l That
artfully together, it cannot ha united inte a continu- the peculiar position on which Christians are plaoed
ity, it can but lbe contignous iii this wvorld; neithor ean in a heatlien 'country lilce Jndia, rendors thiemainte-
every pieco of tho building be of one form; nay, rather nance of Alliance principles, and the clear manifes-
the perfection consists in this, that out of many me- tation of thom in practice, itill more important than
derate varioties and brotherly dissimilitudes, that are in professedly Christian lands."
net vas tly* disprap ortional, arises the goodly and grace The fifth resolution wvas xnoved by Duncan David-
fut syminetry that commends the whole pile and struc- son, Esq., C. S., seconded by Lieutenant Checkley,-
ture.' ,M3r. M.%ann thon refers te certain indications "9That the following gentlemen bo added to t1je gen-
of' a tendency to dloser union and more combined oral committee, viz., Major Hamilton, H. M.'s 78th
activ ity in the Protestazat cemmunities, instancing Hlighlanders, Captain Henry Willoughby, 2nd Bombay
particularly the Evangelical Alliance as a "lconside- Ettropeans, Lieutenant H. J. Day, 19th Regt. N. 1.,
rable organization, having for its ezclusive object the Ensign Checkley, 19th Regt. 'N. L., Ensign Joshbia
promotion of fraiornal sentiment and interceurse Havelock, 6th Regt., N . L., Mr. Wazir Beg, TLicenscd
betveen the varieus Evangelical Communions ;" and Preachor, F. C. S.
lie even indulges the hope> thaf. Illiberty to separate Tht' -îeoting was elosed with tho Apostotie Bene-
on muiner, will beget still miore the disposition to diction by the Rot. G. L. Fenton.
uite on greater, questions-an41 thitt thus the Toler -__________________________

ation. Act will prove, ia its rsutot have been the îaigepesdrge napeiu ubro
most effective act of uniformity."1Hvn xrse ert napoin ubro

Now, my frionds, these statementss 1 stand hore te the Tribune, that negotiations for a union betwcen the
ruaintain, I<lot only justify thc formation of an Free and the United Presbyterians had been abruptly
Evangelical Alliance, but go far to prote it to ho terminated , great satisfaction is now feit in porcelv-
iînperative and indispensable." And tlîis, -whether -n httis eoitos rt eti ietwo regard the faets frem a Conformist, or a Noncon- sgta hs eoitosae eacrane~et
formist point of view. Are wo Churchnien ? We eau- resumed, and that too, iu a manner se candid and
not ignore the fact, that the establishment is ne more honorable, as te reanimate the hopo that a happy con-
than the Church of bare]y balf of the nation ; stili summation of the desired unidax, nfayyc't bo speedily
less cari -ie, in the spirit of aur aId lawq-excomnmuni- attained. Ma3 the future movements of bothi parties
cate tlîe majarity of aur bîother-Englislimen, espe-
cialy when we find that they are (in ahi essential be guided by that wisdom which cometh fromn above.
points) religiously, as well as nationally, brethron. Frn tiie Uffted Presbý teriainMagàznte.
Are -%c DLsentcrs? It nîustbe te us (on old Puri- UÎMON AMONG ,PRESBYTERANS.
tanie grounds at lieart) a matter of unfeigned jey,
that thse grand vital principlos of aur Conimon'Faitli [The folloiving able letter hy the 'Rat. lohertiTre
are to se great-au extent living and flourishing lu wvas ad)ýressed te tise editor of' tho "lEcclesiasticall
that Chiurch xvhich bas se often evinced itself te ho and Missionary Re'ord of tise Presbyterian ClîurSh
indced Il the Bulwark, of the Roformation," and which et' Cattada," froU.'xhich -periodical weÈ take the liber-
wo dosire abovo ail things te sec reformed and pifri- tyof transferring it teooùrown. k réforspartly-toan
fled, se that it may beconie (wvhat it bas nover yet article -wbich appcared in-a prereding nùmber- of iis
been) thse Churci eof the nation. Are we ChJri.slians? Magazine; and .4idï alteramt partem is a maxim -te
We can ne longer withhold tho right harid and the *hich ne candid inid eau abject. 'Our friends of
bcal hocart et' folloeship froni any-be their external the other ('burcli regret the wantof'a joint-mzeeting
designation what it may-who "llove the Lord Jesus of' the Cemmittees. The course-wo now'-aaept,îmai'
ýChrist" with as much "isincerity"- -as ourselves.- ho regarded as comàpensatiôn in -par't. Should"aàny
rlicf, dfd 1 sa.y? That las a liglît'tlinig.- reply hco rffered us, we trust thût itxvill bie et' thse

Wo Say, a mei'emonit, like that of the 'Evan- saine calin and argumentatite character as the letter.
gelical Allianco, bans becomoe Iliniperativel upen Thé deliverance of the* Colimitteo et' which Mr. 'Tire

4u.1-at, toast, foot it-te o 'se, as-a minister of'«the is Convener, -vas given iti 'our Decerâbor'numbei.
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Wo may add that we are glad to undcrstaxid that Sir
George Sinclitir's lotter on Union, which lias been
repcatedly printed in Scotiand, is in course of being
reprinted hure, and will soon bcotrfered for sale nt
auch a price as ought to secure for iL. a ivide circu-

Main.2 LOîr,-I beg te acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the iath inst., in whiclî you request nme
to forward for insertion in the Reco.-d, thc minute of
the recent meeting of our Union Committee. Iii
complying îvith this requcst, I shall crave the liberty
of jrefacing my notice of that meeting, and its
re.sults, îvith such explanatory statements ns mnay bc
necessary to enable your readors gencrally, to formn a
correct idea of the question at issue between the
United Presbyterian Synod and our own Churcli,
and of the causes which have succeedtd for the
presont in arresting ail negotiation on the subjeet of
a union betwcen the two bodies. In other circumn-
stances I would have satisfied mysolf witli simply
transtaitting to you the deliverance ofthce Comfiittce,
wvhich yen asked for, and 'would have permitted that
deliverance to go forth to the publie eye witbout
note or- comment ; but it is manifest, I thiinkc, that
this would noiw be unadvisable; inasnurh as îve
have been publicty accused, through thc coltimns of
the C'anadNi Unîited -Presbyterian Magazine, with a
violation of Christian cbarity in the course we
have pursued in tlîis mnatter, and ivitx cherishing
a disposition to interpose barriers lu the way of union
on a Scriptural basis. These, sir, are flot very
pleasant accusations to lie under; and it ivili be
nllowed by most persons, that charges of this sort
should be made, wben made at al, with extreme
caution. It is certain that they can serve but rareîy
to promote auy good end, even Miîen tlîcy happent te
bo based upon tolerably adequate grotînds ; and it is
ne less certain, that they seldom fait to operate mis-
chievously when they originute, as they seom to do
in1 the prescrit instance, xnerely in a littie unnecessary
warmtlî of feeling, proceeding, as that in its turu
may do, from a miscoucoption of the views and sen-
timents of tlie party accused.

Lot us soe îvhat are the exact bearings of the case
as it noN7 stands, and the sum of the difliculties whicb
have thus far prcvented a joint-meeting of the Com-
nuittees.

Our bretliren of the United Presbytcrian Cîturcli
-did themnselves the honour, at their last Synodical
meeting of issuing a public tostimouy expressive of
their earnest desire for union, on certain grounds,
with other Presbyterian Churches, and with our oîvn
ln particular. The resolutions îvbich, they drewy up
onthis subjeet, and transmitted to our Synod, %were
conceived iii an excellent spirit, and tlîey îvere ne
doubt cousidered by their framers, as exbibiting a
fair basis for the union whlch they desired to se
achieved.

Tjnfortuuately, however, this overture bas thus far
Mdon barren of practical effect; and, from present
appearances, iL 15 net likely ever to tend to the barrm-
less experimont of bringing thre comuxittees on union
together, and giving themn an opportuuity of coin-
paring views on the points uport %MWkh they are sup-
posed te be at issue. This failure of a movemneut so
ivell intentioned in its origin and aimn is doubtless to,
ho regf~etted ; but there is nothifig whatever in the
circunstances of tho case, te furaisir parties on
cither side wvith anv fecasible temptation to the dis-
play of tempor, or tue use of recriminating. language.
A correspondent of the Magazine above referred te,
fancies indeed, that be can perceive the ultimate
cause of the whole difficulty in the workings of an
*unchaarîtabo splrit among the mexnbers of oui

Synod ; and fiuding, as ho imagines, a firm foot-
ing on Luis hiypothesis, ho la plainly undor tho
impression, that iL is his bounden dtity to
:-buko us shîarply for our ivaywardness, wlîich,
accordingly, lie does no fait to do. It would
serve no good purpose te attempt anytbing likie a
format reply to tho cfl'usions of this nonymous
brother; but iL may ho of use te remctsk, thiit if
obstacles have arisen, of sncb a description, as te
reîider thîom, in Ltîe opinign of our United Presbyte-
rian friends, a sufficieut reason for tlieir declining
any presenit atteînpt at negotiation witlî us, they
must, in Luuis case, ceusent to bear ivliat, upoii
enquiry may appenr Le bc their fair proportion of
blaino.

In mny opinion, their flrst errer, if they really
wvished us te appoint a Cemmittte and leave it
unsaddled by any conditions, lay in tijeir sctting the
example of announcing the conditions by whichi thecir
oîvn Committee woe te bo coîîtrolled; their second
error, as disclosed more particularly by thue course
whîicli thîcir Conimitteo have pursuied, coiusisted, as it
%vould scein, iii the somiewvhat extravagant estimate
they liad formed, as te the amouuit of concession
necessary on our part, in order te justify them in
even conisenting te meut wvith 'Ls, for tire purpose of
nîntual consultation. The ternip laid down in1 their
Synodical res olutions, and proposed for our accep-
tance, constitnte professedly a draft of the platforin
on whicli, as a Cbnrch, they have talion their stand ;
and our instant acqiriescence in the ternis of thoe
resolutions,our unbesitating adoption of this phttforin,
appears te bave constituted tlîe first instaîniont in
thiat lino of concession whichi our bretlîrcn deenied
requisito, net te a union xnerely, but simply to elear
tlîe vay to ajoint-meeting of thioComnuittees. Leven
thus far, however, they miglît bave found us disposed
te be perfectly pliant te their wis'hes ; but thîeir
refusai te meet witlî us is apt to breed the suspicion,
that this measure of complianco would flot have
sufficed, and that the demanda upon us in imine wero
really intended te bo of a more extensive sort thun
the obviîus rendering cf theur resolutions ivould
seem te indicate. Thre fourti-à of these resolutions,
and the cardinal one, rends thîîs:

IlThat considering how much unhappy and mis-
chievous division among Evangehical Presbyterians
bas been occasioned by the queýtien respecting the
poiver cf the Civil àfagistrate in matters cf religion,
or, in plainer termis, by tho question cf ecclesiastical
establishments, th-' Synod takies tho present opportui-
nîty cf stating thiat the principleocf this Cliurcb, la
regard te trat question, bas always been, that it shial
be a maLter cf f«orbearaince ; and the Synod lias great
plensure'la reflecting that while this principlo seema
just and sound in itself, iL lias tiiis special excel-
lence, that IL presents a basis on ivhicb persons
differing widely in their views respecting establisli-
monts, may nevertheless conscientiously and honura-
*bly unito, provideil none cf thora regard these vicws
cf sucb vital and momentous importance as te
demand that they bo miade a terni cf Christian or
miuisterial comnion."
* I presumne, Mr. Editui, that we would lim~e no
difficulty as a Church iu giving la our adhcrence to
the principlo bore stnted, and joining beurt and baud
îvith our bretbren on tho basis it presents, provided

a iv were not asked te suppresa our united testimony
*to, other principles ln refereuco te the power or duties
cf the civil Magyistrate, besides those inumediately
connectea with thre question cf eccles'îastical estab-
lishments. The principle of forbearanco un that

alatter questioD is, for ail practical ends, as full.y
recognîze.' in our own Churcli as it can ho among
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thie United Presbyterians themselves. We quarrel d
witli ne brother, ministerial or lay, for thie vicirs n
wbich lie may bappen te lîold :a theo abstract as toa
the cxpediency or lawfulness of State-aid in faveur of ti
ceclesiastical bodies; ner do ire demand a confession n
of faith from any one as te bis views of tbe relatien v
in wliicb any particular Church slîould stand te tRie C
State. Questions of this kind ire are quite willing
te leave iii abeyance ; and our IlDeed of Synod," te i
which serious exceptions bave been taken by tise il
other Comniittee, and on the ground of which they ti
refuse te mneetivithi us, dees zet se mucli as moot tlîo c
prepriety of having peints like thosc, transformed n
inte tenets of Ilsuclh vital and momnentous impor- il
tance," as te render it worth iwhile for us te Il demand n
that they be mado a termi of Chr'istian or ministerial n
conindpnion."1 c

Thie trutîs is, our Synodical deed practically cedes s
al that our brediren ask fer in their reselution as d3
above quoted ; but at the samne time, and in order te r
save our credit for candeur, wo enstte openly in that b
deliverance that, aside from tRie question of ecelosi- t
.astical establishments, ire entertain certain vieiws on fi
tRie duty of the Civil Magistrato, aùd tRio respensibi- i~
lity of nations te God, the expression of which ire a
are net inclinod te crase frore aur Church's testi- a
îueny, being convinccdl that they bave practical s
bearings of a very important character.

Whbat these sentiments are, our Church in various il
ways bas once and again oxplicitly avowed, and ire s
but repeat the substance of hier reiterated stato- d
ments on this subject, in anxiouncing the fellowing t
positions, te which vre invite theo attention of tbe
reador, requesting hlmn ta mark as lie proceeds in the j
perusal, how studiously ire avoid tRie "lquestion of r
ecclesiastical establishsments," and bon' carefully ire s
refrain fromn meddling wiitîs the conflicting opinions
that may be held in reference te it.

1. We believe, thon, in tRie first place, that the AI-
mighty sustains a moral relation te nations as such, %
just as lie sustains a moral relation te, familles as such; t
and lionce -%ve hold that, as frem tRie fact of thie latter
relationshi,), there irise sucbi things as family duties,
family sins, and family cbastisenients, se in like mari-
iuer fromn tRie existence of the former, there resuit
sucb things as national duties, national sins, and
national judgments. To mIle men in IltRie fear eT
tihe Lord," implies, accor&~g te, our Mdeas of tîse
matter, net only thie duties încludcd ia personal de-
portment, but likeirise the obligation cni ail concern-
ed in the management of public affairs, ta sc te it
that, tRie constitution and lairs of the nation be
founded upon and centrolled by thie dictates of thie
Divine wili. Wbien the lairs of a country, for ex-
ample give sanction or encouragement te atbeism
or superstition, te gaxnbling or licentiousness, te
Sabbath-breaking or slavery, or any sert of injustice
or oppression, tRie nation in that case, and the nation
as auch, wcr Riold, stands cliargeable irith guilt in tRie
sight of God. The enactmsnt.otsuch laivsi eir ex-
istence on tihe statute book, and tRie practieal admiin-
istration of them constitute in aur esieem instances
of national sin, whrich if persevered in, or unropented
of, must it- -)nt fail bring down tbe vengeance of
hecaven uperitRie guilty nation.

2. IVe believe, fartazr. that the moral supremacy
irhieh thie light of nature points te, as belonging ta
<God, bas, by the Father, been delogatcd to Christ in
bis Mediatorial capacity, and that the supremacy
thus vested in Christ, extends over nations as -uh
or ever mon ini their civil relations; se that tic pQs-
session of bis rovealed will on their part, places them
usîder obligation openly te recagnize that will as
their directory, ia so0 far -as its directions bear on thie

ischargeof ftbeir civil and political diffes. And the
ation therefore, iliat refuses ta acknowledgo the
uthority of reolation, and neglccts to comply 'with
lie duty of framing its laws, in harniony withi tho
îoral princîples -%vhich revelation inculcates, sins, as
ae believe, against tRie beadship of our Lord Jesus
~brist, and renders itself amenablc in his judWents.
3. We bolieve, stili fartier, that the wvord oMrhist

rnposcs new duties upon nations.: that besides tvhat
tfîîrnishcs in the way of a füller and more authori-
ati:ve exposition, than natural reason and conscience
an give, of the moral priinciples which sheuld guide
eon in their civil, as well as in their other relations,

t makes, nt the same time, speciflo additions te the
umber of those duties, îvhich the light of nature
îore or iess clearly points out as apprapriate to the
ivil relation. This position may bc more briefly
tatcd thus :-Tbat the Iight of rovelation imposes
uties upen nations, for which, the authority of that
evelatien must of necessity be asserted. The Sab-
ath supplies an instance of this sort. Regarding
bat institution, the ligbt of nature gives ne in-
rn1,ation ivhatsover; and yet the State, as ive hold,

s bound te pretect the day fromn open prefanation,
nd te do se on the ground that God dlaims the day
,s his own. TRie bill on this subject, ifbich is likely
oon te be breught before our Colonial legisiature,
vil, ive sincerely hope, embedy in its preamble a
listinet assertion ef the Divine autberity of the ini-
titution ; if it does net, the gentleman who intro-
mes tise measure will net, ire believe, be the party
o blanie for the omission.

Other exaniples, in point, may be found in the sub-
ects of marriage, bigamy, polygamy,'and divorce, in
eference te which the lairs of tho State should
quare with the teachings of Scripture. We would
)e indisposed, for instanceb ta treat bis EcelIeiey
ho Mormon Governor, witb the rights .oce Canadian
,itizenship, and suifer him te parade bis hundred
v'ives through our streets, hoirever lio might choose
o plcad in defence of bis menstrosities, thie rights of
conscience, or the authorîty of bis se-cafled religions
degmas, or perchance, as he might happen te con-
ceive it, bis more accurate rendering of thie light of
nature an this particular r'oint. We ivould deny
him. or anyotlîers like-rninded in this inatter, thie
boon of toleratioîî, ge long as it might be in our
power te witbbold it; and ire should think ourselves
justified in doing se, net simply or chiefiy fr',m any
abstract rensonings founded on thie Ilfitness of
tbings,' but because tbe worY of God bas given a
decision on tRie subject, wirich sbould be held as final,
and te the autbority of -which society ought re7Or-
ontly to, beir.

I ame temptedl te give au addition ai instance, which
may be reckoned by some as none thie less pertinent
on accounit of the quarter from wbich it bails ; 1
select it from the Con gregationalist, a Massachusetts
paper, as quoted by that excellent and higbly useful
family journal, the MAontreal litness.

ITe me," says, the writer, Ilthie Bible is the highcr
lair, in Churcli and stato, in aIl the relations of
life. _* * * * * * * *
Suppose that, in thie flood of immigration that is
pouring in upon our shores, there sbould come. a
company of Hindope, bringing with them their habits,
customs, and modes of ivorship. Suppose that at
stated periods, an infant is cast into Boston harbeur,
as a religions oifering, te appease.the wrath of an
offended deity. If expostulatod iritb, the Hlindoos
reply, that they are quite conscientious iu this àct
Their fathers for ages irere in theo habit ot performing
this religions rite, and tram, their eafiliest infancy
they bave been taught thût 1V la a duty binding upon
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ail Hindoo parents. But tho Massachusetts Logislýt-
turc tako tho matter ini baud, and it is peQposed that
a iaw ho passed forbidding the casting cf oildron
into Boston barbeur under any ciecuinstances wvhat-
over. In the mnidst of the debato thero riscs up lu
tho lieuse cf Representatives a young and aspiring
politicl&aî, NVIho is auxicuis te secure llindoc, votes
aud a% os, First, that this is a land cf perfect reli-
gicus liberty, and heuco ail religions should bo
toleratod and protected. Secondly, tbeso Ilindoos
are perfectly conscicuticus, and consider this rite
ns assential te their pence bore and biappiuess
lierenfter. Thiedly, they have been natural-
ized, and pay taxes, wvhich it is truc does net
amount te a large sum, yet tiiey ouglit net te ho per-
secuted. Fourthly, their religion in this ageocf toler-
ation ouglit te ho rcspected on account cf its
antiquity, and the vast number cf human miuds ovor
whichi iL bas held sway. lndeed tho yeung orator
miglht berome almost cloquent lu his praises cf the
Ganges, cf thQ sacrod bocks cf the Iliudoos, called
tho Vedas, iwhichi are written lu the Sausrit or bc]ly
languago, and cf tho noble soîf-denial cf the people
lu swinging on bocks, and keeping their limbs in a
certain position until thoy are rigid."

This extract is a portion cf an able article on the
rigbt and duty cf tbç~ Anierican people te resist the
efflorts whichi Romianists are makiing te oust the
Word cf God fromi the publie Schools in thes United
Stittes; and it miay assist, wi th the other illustrations
adducede in nxak-iing plain what we menu by the
assertion> th at the light cf Seripturo imposes flew
duties upen nations as such.

Net te cularge. upon this point farther nt present,
it may be remarked, iu briof, that ive simply homol-
gato the maxim, -%vlih ive are happy te sec, is grow-
ingse widoly inte faveur upon the other sideocf the
linos; "the-.Bible or higlier law," say our noighbors
there, "la Anioricanisrn ;"-the Bible or the bigher
liw, ive re-elie is Canadianism,-that ia, it is cur
prayer that it nary become so, and eue humble influ-
ence as indiciduals, and as a Churchi united with
tbat cf ethers whe think lu unison ivith us, wiil ho
put forth in earnest and unilinching endeavours te

Iachieve this result, and te conserve it, iu se far as it
may have been alroady realized.

The reader is requested te note tho three leading
principies euumerated in the foregoing statement;
and lie is asked te, bear iu mmud that they exhaust se
far, as I arn aware, the s!lm cf eue Chiur-h s testimony,
in refèence te, the aubft cf the duties cf the Civil
Magistrate iu matters cf religion, or the resF oneibility
cf-patons teGed. Our Synodical dcedse z'uchen-
plained of, covers the~ ground liere marked out, and il
covers ne more (han ilhis. And if eue United Presby-
torian friends assent te these views, they may rely
uppn it, tbiat a union may ho consunxmated with the
utmost facility.

Meanwbiie it is net te ho eoncealed that, in our
estimation cf them, the principies referred te are cf
prime importance; and it is obvions, that they are
cf sucli a nature as would render jaering sentiments
lu regard te thoin, ameng members cf the saine
ecclesiastical ceurt, peculiarly adverse te cordial ce-
op.eration and practical uuit.v cf action. Rtarely, for
eXýmp1e, des the supreme court cf eue Church meet
and, separate, without tbe meinhers cf it feeling thera-
selycsebligod, ftS they conceivo, te address the Go-
vernnment.upon sorneoeeimportant point or other,i
and it would ho the reverse of pleasant, if on e'very
such occasion, and iu the way cf a peeli>nînary te
such, action, wo were compelod te dehato the.ques-
tion as te thre riglit cf Chuteir Courts,,te approach
Governent. at all, in, tIroir capacity as Churcli

Courts ; aq~d it m-ould bo certainly notloss unplensant,
if the petitlons ive xnay sec fit te draw up in regard
te tho Sabbath, or tho rotention of tho Bible in our
publie schools, or on any other cognato question,
wcrc to ho resistod on the floor of our Synod hy a
reclaiming party, wbo miglit cherish the opinion,
that th4o objects. of such petitions wvero fereign fromu
the ends of civil govorniment, and that ovcn tho stylo
of theiv as exceptionablo, in consoquenceo f their
being prefaced by a reforeuco to the sanction and
authority of inspiration. A prospect of this sort
would nlot bc an inviting one.

f~ hope that a union wvith our 'United Preshyterian
brethren is flot far in the distance; but whilo cher-
ishing this hope and earnestly praying for the reali-
zatien of it, I anm at tho saine turne firmly convinced,
that the very first stop) toward tho dcsircd end lies in
a calrn but thorougli sifting of the points on 'whieh
wov are presimed to bo at issue; and 1 know of no
botter way of accomplishing this, than by tho plan
of frank and friendly confereuces couducted by a
johit-Cormmstteo of tho two Churclies.

1 arn, Mr. Editor, yours respectfully,
ROBERT UnE.

Strcetsville, Nov. 22, 1854.

From Nervs or the Churchc.

ENGLAND AND WALES.

A2NTI-TRACTARIAN LAY? MOVEME2NT.

Several of the church-wardens of motropolitan.
parishes have commenced a inovenient among the
laity of the Chureli of Englaud, «%vith tîje avowed oh-
ject of endeavoeing to arrest the growth of Tractur-
ianisin. They suggest that a central Protestant
union cf souud reforming churches should ho fornied
in London, and that titis union shouid convoko,
about the opening cf Parliament, a conférence of ail
tho Protestant societies whichi are seeking any mn-
sure of' scriptural ref'ormation for the churcli. Tho
objects cf the inovemoent are thus stated iu the first
appeal issued by its proinoters :

IlThe first object cf this reforming Convocation
should'bo to uphiold the gospel in its scriptural sirn-
plicity as the bond of union in tho National Chjurcla,
and thus te restore te Christian communion with the
Protestant Cliurch cf Engfliud ail the sound Protes-
tants cf tho kingdom and cf ail Christendorn, as it
wnas in our best reforming tirnes, lu the reign cf
King Edward. The next ob3cct should be, to resume.
eue stili unfinisbed wverk cf Protestant reforimation,
and peomoe a careful scriptural revision r: eur,
ecclesiastical system, bringing the sacramnietal ser-
vices into hiarmony -%ith the Articles, and the ivholo
iute unison -%vith the weitteu Word cf Ged. Anothor
object would be te enibody the scriptural conclusions
cf the Convocation in a 'wcll-.digcsted and business-
like plan of Church reformatien, te ho laid beforo the
Queen.an4aj'arliamcent by petition, thereby strcugth-
eniug te6'7inds cf the Government in càrrying inte
effect tho impel'ant mensures of reform regarding
the Church Courts, &c., already inteoduced,. and !ead-
ing forward the legislature te the satisfactery cern-
pletion cf eue Protestant Reformatibn."
. .A meeting cf cliurch-waraens and others bas
taken place lu London, at tho, invital'on cf tho pro-
moters cf this movement. A series, of resolutions
has beon agreed te, approving of the goneral object,
and pledging -the supporters of it te, use their influ-
ence te socure the rcturn te Parliainent cf sound -Pro-
testants. The resolutions agreed te nt tho meeting
do xiot contain anyreference tc, tut proposai ini the.
1first circular te resunie, the unfinished wvork.cf refor-
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mation, and promote a rovision of flic occlesiastical annual ackniowledgaicnts as gracoftully as we ny,
systent of tlic Church of England. The folloiving to nitr friends and supporters. They mernt our
formn of potition defluxes the obect souglit to bo nt- tlianks, and in sincority we prosent them. Nor is it
tained: in the spirit of formality tlxsU wo atdd the expression
ci To th ih 1n h od prtiladTmoaof an humble gratitude to the graciouis Providence of

lh ih n, Parlamn asrcs .emr:bld fkp God, which has conductcd us successfally throughi
1 ~ Palamn asebecanother ycar. Ife atone givcs strcngtx and oppor-

ciThe Humble Petition of tho UTndcrsig-aed, being tunity for labour and turns that labour to profitablo
1J1habitants of accounit. Uninterruptcdly, throughi is greuut nierey,
ilSliowotli-Tliat your petitioners vicw Nvith, ex- our course bas been pursued ; with less than *0

troine apprchiension, thc dissemination and growth of couid have desired of that simplicrty of aim'te Ris

Popi8lh principles aniongst a large number of clcrgy glory, whichi ii MI things should ebaracterise Bis
of the United Chiurcli of England and Ireland, as by servants :but not, as iwd trust, withotit soune ad-raux-
law established. tage te His people, and certainly witlî manifold

tiThat your petitioners, ever niindftil of the blcss- proetb of Blis blessing.
ings thcy owe, te thc Reformation, are anxious te Thc ycar that is closing upon lis will occupy front
preserve the rituai, ferro, and ceremnonies of the said one point of viewv a bad pre-eminence in the records
church, as ordaiaed by the statitte iii that behalf of history, as the period in which a long peace ivas
mnade and provided, and the sevcnîd rubrics conta$ned tcrminated, and Europe again plunged in the terrible
in the Book of Cemmon Prayer. calamity of war; ivlilc fron another, as ivc venture,

t6ilmat your petitioners observe with alarmn the to hope, it wiil have to be regardcd as tlie'prelude to
grcat efforts which are at this prosent tinie bcing changes amongr the nations ivhiich sball indicate the
nmade by certain of the said clergy t- evade the Ob- presence of an Almighty and benign Ageiicy, achiev-
servance of the said statutes and zubries ; anid that ing tbOugh ilby terrible things in righteousness,"
thcy, in mimny instances, opcnly violate the samne by the liberties of Clîristendom, and the triumphis of
introducing into thfe services of several chunches, of Christ.
which tlîey lxave rcspeetivcly the cure, divers innova- It is .impossible, wc conceive, to look upon the
tions, cenemonies, forms, and furniture, whicbe, if nlot confiict whvichl bas se recently commenced, witlm one
positivcly prohibited by the said statuite or rubrics, unmixed- feeling, and that a feeling of profound ne-
or otherwise, have been heretof'ore unused or unue.. gret. Deplorable as its ix'aediate effeets are in stim-
customed ini the said Reformed Chunch. ulating into foerce activity the nînligeant passions of

diThat your petitioners are advised thant, alimuugh our nature previousiy dormant; in arresting. or
thc said statuto and rabrics arc siffliciently definite divertiug from tîjeir ordinary channels, the beneficial
and certain as a guide for the conduet of the clcrgy currents of international commerce; in énhaeing
in tîxe promnises aforcsaid, yet that they do not afford, the cost of the necessaries of life, and augmenting
nor does the law, cominon or eclesiastical, otlierwise the 'weight of fiscal burdens; ini cuurrying )rp)imanage
snpply any e*ffectuai reody against in fingements and widowbiood into, numtberless famulies, -%vith al
of tle said statute and rubnics. That there is not in tîme other forms of bereavenient ; and, above ail, in
lawv any suflicient legal remedy eithier to punish such hurrying vast multitudes of brave mcn te promaiture
infringement of tic statute or rubrics aforcsaid, non and suddcn dcatb; we confess, notwvithstandimg, to
any adequate legal Ineants to presenve or enforce any other feelings In connexion ivith the -%ar, beside
,due observance of tîme samte, except at a muinous ex- those of lamentation and sorrow. Me look t- the,
pense, and by a cumbrous and insuficient proeess, issues of the conflict wvith hope. It is moral, im-
flot only utterlylnadequate te the wants of the pre- possible -that it shouild not lead te changes, as well
sent day, but by its costliness eut of the reacli of tîme in the internai. structure of Continental governiments,
grelit body of the people. as in their relations te ecdi other, and such changes

IlThat your petitionens, therefore, humbly pray, can scarccly fait te promote the great interests -of
that your lordsbips wvill bc pieased te, afford dicea mankind. Ia soute cases alinost any change must
relief in tic said matters, by enacting such laws as be advantageous; as, for example, in those couhtries
%vill ensune a strict adhesion te the nitual, practices, wliere the human conscience is mercilessly tnampled
and ceremonies dircted and ordaincd by tîme said under the iron hoof of dcspotism; and, in other
statutes and the rubrics contained in the Blook of instances, in whviichl as tho vesixt of former convul-
Cumunon Prayer. .And that youir londships %vill be sions, seie concessions have been mnade te constitu-
pleaîsed te amend the bmw generally in that behiaif, s0 tional govcrnment~ and- religions freedom. we cannot
.as te supIply an easy aad inexpensive remncdY in cases but anticipate that onuraLer impetus will be giron,
of %vilfuil and ' perverse violation. cf tîxe said statute and funther progress be mnade. Fcw persons imnagine
and rubrics ; and that your lordships will grant unto tOiat othier parties besides the original comnbatants ivili
jyour petitioners such other relief in the -promises as net bedraNva inte the strife ; and thcy who are best
te yotir lordships shall scout nect." acquainted ivith the down-trodden condition of the

It is proposedl te commence a public agitation in inhabitants of sucli portions of Europe as the Italian
fav our of these objec4a and to conv eue a conference peninsula, a-ad the Austrian Empire, eau searcely re-
on a convenient opportunity. Mr. Westerton,, the frain, if, indeed, tlîcy de refrain, front. wishing that
ze.uiuus charch-wvmudcn of St. Paul's, Knightsbridge, tbcyýmay. Thene are certain gigantie evils which
is une ofthei projectors of tîxe movunhexît, and the affliet mankind, for Wvhich, in the order of God's pro-
Bit. Col. Veneker is the honorary sccretary of the. vidontial arrangements. war seenistlie onlyýrcmedy.
comînittee. Terrible a calamity asit is, there are calainities thit

_____________________________________anc greator; and ý-wbether we rend- the past liistory
PREPACE TO of nations, or look nt thecprosent condition of Chmis-

tendoni, or glancos at-the foretold and coming dooni
VOL. VIII. 0F EV.L\GELICelL CHRISTENDO31 of certain vast systems- of religrions fraud and doii-
What shail bo the topic of our preface ? Shial we nation, which, for centuries have sat heavily on, its

content ourselves at such a tume as this-with the or- vîtals, it seeuts as if the, humait race wer& destined
dinnry commonpkPces? te jvin their ultimate and- permanent delivoranco

Thero is- a ýprepriety, no, doubt, inc offéring Our froi -these gaUling yokes only by war.
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Wo U1o flot ]ose siglit of the fact that former %vars, that, tbrougli the kindnoss of tw'o gentlemen, EYAN-
by whicli similair expcctations were excited, ended ini GELICAL 0UIIISTENDOM '%Vill neXt ycar bo sent to ail
disappointmcent. Tlc termiina'tion of tlio war witlî our Missionary brethren connectcd ivitb the London
Napoleon I. reinstatud jbe Bourbons on the throne of Missionary Society; by a pîrov'iens arrangement made
France, and re-establishced otlier despotie goverfi- a few mentlis age it is sent also te thc .Anierican
ments, of wvhicli it wvas biopcd, Europe liad seen the Missionaries engagcd in the Western Asiatic Missions,
last. And even the revolutionary Storm i'whichi swept se that, the Missioziaries hieuceforfia recciving iL -iill
over the Continent six ycars ago did but shako with- bc those of the folloiving Socicties, v-iz., the Church
out ovcrthrowing thecin. With one exception tho Missionary Society, the UJnited Prcsbytcrian Mission-
dynasties are the samo as they ivcre, and enly in tic ary Society, the Baptist Missionary Society, theLon-
kingdoma of Sardinia lias anytbing apparently been don Missionary Society, and the Am crican 3lissionaries
gained to the cause of liberty. The Pope stili fulmi- in Western Asia.
nates bis bulls frein the Vatican, and te say notlaing
of the larger kingdoms the petty princes of Italy and TUIE BEI~GNNING 0F MORMONISM.
Gormany seom to v'ie with each other in thieir insane
detormnaition, in the one case to interdict the circu- Twcnty-eight years agô Joe Smith, the founder of
laion of the Bible, in the other, to prohibit tho wvor- this soct, and Harris, bis first cenvert, applied to the
ship of tbe Almighty, except in suca ways as may senior editor of the Journal, tlien rosiding in Rochies-
ser meet to them. Ail this is very nîelancholy, ter, to print his Il Book of tbe Mormon," thon just
and vcry différeut f1rom what inighit bave been leoled transcribed fromn the golden Bible, whicli Joe liad
for ; but it mnisters ne food te despondency. 'Whlen found in Uic cleft of a rock, te which lie bad been
it is reincmbered how deep these systems have struck guided by a vision.
their roots, and how wvide they have spread their Wo attemptedl to read tho flrst chaptor, but it
ramifications, it is not to be wondered at if it should seemed sucli unintelligible jargon that itw-%as thrown
require the wbole of the seven vials of Uic Apocalypse aside. Joe 'was a tavern idler in the village of
te ho poured out upon them before they are utterly Palmyra. Ilarris, vbo offéed to pay for the printing,
blasted and -vithered. But thieir doom is flxcd, and wvas a substantial, farmer. Disgusted -witli wbat ive
thel.r 11judgment now of a long trne lingereth net.> considercd a iweak .invention of an impestor, and not

Moanwhiley let net tho frienda of truth and liberty caring to strip Hlarris of bis bard earnings, the propo-
loso beart, or boe unconcernod spectators of the strife. sition wvas doclined.
The work of demolition belongs to their adversaries, T4ie nianuscript was tbon taken te nnother prlnting
the work- of construction to thora. The one of noces- office across the streot, frern -wbence, la due ie, the
sity must precede the other and inake way for it. original "lMormon Bible" made its advent.
The potsherds of the earth will dash thomselvcs te 41Tal! trees from litle acornu grow."1
piccos against thc potsherds of the cartb. Thcy are But wbvo would bave anticipatod froin such a bald,
fulflling their mission. Let the Church of the liv- shaîlow, senseless imposition such worldwide conse-
ing God stand prepared te fulfil bers ; and thon quences? To romomb' and contrastJoe Smith, with
upon the ruins of the anti-Christian and Mah'Ommo- bis loafer-look, prctCLalng tu rcad froin a nairaculous
dan kingdems waill risc in peerloss majesty the king- siato-stone, placod ia bis bat, wvith the Mornmonisrn of
dom that shall stand forovor. tfie present day, a'avakcens thouglits alike p ainful and

If the aspect of foreign affairs is thus eminous- mortifying. There 18 nlo limit, even in this most
the rloud of coming judgmonts hanging gloomilY cnliglitened of all ages of kno-wlcdge, te the influ-
over the nations, yct with the bow set in tuie cloud once of imposture and credulit:. If knavcs, or
-the state of things nt borne foretokons a time of even fools, invent crceds, notbing ie teo Inonstrous
trial, pregnant, in like manner, with grenter good. for belief. Nor does the falut-a fact net denicd or
Ilostilities intcnsify on the one side, but alliances disguised-tbat ail tbe Mormon leaders are rascals as
are drawingcdoser on tho other. Tbc sifting process well as imposters, cithor open the eyes of thecir dupes
wbich shall separate the chaif from the 'avhcat, is in or arrost the progress of delusion.Abaizy Regizier.
active operatien. The Apostate Church and lier
allies are pressing bard upen the quarters of Evan- WHÂT IT ]FAS REACER.
gclism, and the forces enlisted undor varions Pro- Tnn, MoRtmoN TExPLE AT SALT L.&xE.-The grc-at
testant banners are drawing dloser tegethe;. Barn- Temple wvhich thc Mormons are building at the City
nest and godly men, of aIl sections of thce great Evan- of the Sait Lake, is describcdl as promising te be a
gelical party, are tbinking less of their differences %;onderful sttucturo, covoring an area of 21,850
than beoretofore, ad are apprexinxating, by percepti- square foot. The block oR wahicb iL is located is
ble dogrees, towards a common =~ctre. The future forty rods square, and containing ten acres of grounü.
of thc truc Church is net a future, as we believe, of around wbich a lofty 'alal bas already been ercctod,
strife, and* recrimination, and mutual alienation te o e urmounted by an iron railing, nianufacturcd
among its members, but of forboarance and cliarity. by the Mormons tlbemselvcs, nt thieir iron works in
Tis EVANGELICÂL ALLI.nC, rnay bo a niest imper- Iron county, Utah Territory. The temple waili be 186J
fect institution, 80 iLs objectors urge, and but a rude feet in lengtb, enst and west, including towcrs, of
embodiment of those celestial clements, wbich la wbich there are thrcc nt the cast end and thrcc at the
irreistible potency are ultimately te perrade aIl the wcst, and the width wiil hc ninety-niuc fet The
parts of Uic Church of Christ, and mourd them, into nortbcrn and sojthern alals are eight fect thick.
one symmetrical and loving whole, but it is at IcastiThe towors spoken of abore are cylindrical, sur-
41the shadew of good things te comc." IL is a truc1 mountcd by octagon turrets and pinnacles,and having
finger-post, peinting with a sert of proplictic presage1 inside spiral staim'ays leading tu the baulcoments.
te, thegoal of poace andrcgniscd Christian bro.tur- 1leic hsteeaefu ther towcrs on the four
bood, towards wbicb ail good mon arc hastening. principal corners of the building, square in form, and
May tho everabiding Coniforter speed their stops 1 terminating in spires. On the western end waili ho
A&nd niay Ile, graciously accepting our fccblu efforts , 1placed, ia otto relievo, the Great flipper or Ursa
bostow upen us the exceeding great joy of helping MaJor. As regards the interior arrangements, thero
forward .,he..blecçscd censumnnation 1 1vili bc in the basement, a baptismal font 57 feet

*** It affords us grcat satiçfactii to mention ilozig by 35 fect wido, and on the first floor, a
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large hall, 120 feet long by 80 feet wide ; Nvhile on
the'third floor thcre wvill bo another of the saine size,
besides numerous other roous for varions purposes.
Arotind thc ontsido of the building ivill bo a pro-
mienade froi eleven to twventy-twvo feet %vide.

ITS JIESE.NT PROSPECTS.

Fcarful apprelîcusions arc felt in regard ta the
future of this deluded band, gatlîered beside flie
shiores of the great, Sait Lake. The rnost unbounded
licentiousness clsaraceterises tbcm. Discases of a
fearfuil nature miust resuit fromn the course pursuied,
-tvlàicli iill ravage the comînunity. War clouds
gatlier in the Western sky. Thousncs are becom-
ing cnraged nt them, and many religions jouruals
are advocating- an utter extinction of the sct. In
regard ta itho Louistille Journal says:

ITerrible as a collision at this time, betweea the
General Governînent and the Mormons, mighit be, wvc
say, unhecsitatingly, let it corne, if it inust. Let the
lcgitimnate antlîority of the United States bie main-
tained in the Tcrritory of Utah, even if, in order to
that end, the ivhiole Mormon population have to be
driven ont or annihilated. Ail appoarances indicate,
unerringiy, tîtat, souner or Inter, a conflict betveen
te Mormnons and the lawtfil authorities; of the

nitioft mnust take place, and if so, surely the sooner
it takes place the botter. And iL is esp)eially desira-
bic and vastly important that, whenevcr the conflict
occurs, aur Governmnent 'will bie cloilrl and indispu-
tably in the righit, as it certainly will lie in assorting
and inaint.nîning, by force, its riglit ta appoint the
Governor of Utah. The Mormons arc a most pesti-
lent people, and a grent, many persons insist that the
General Governmont sîtaîl put dowvn polygarny
among thern. W~e bave no idea thnt tie Government
lias a riglit ta attempt this, but it lias a righit to
govern Utah as it governs other territorics ,and, as
a conflict at no distant day must, frein the vcry
tharacter of Mormonisin, and the W~liole conduct of
its devotees, occur from one cause or another, ive are

Jesus is tîte Prince of Lfe : if ive touch flim ive
have life; and if ive have Hlis Spirit, then the body
rnay die because of sin, but will risc again by the
power of the Spirit of Jestis, wvhichi is wvithia ns.
Amen, 1lallolujali V' Site thon mentions that a dan-
gerous epiderny Jiad broken out at lerrestad, and
iising the Swedishi word for visitation, wvhich literally
transiated is Ilhonteseckin" she adds : IlTîte Lord is
Iîorneseeldug the inliabitants of lte old llcrrestad.

Whta glorious iworld 1 Yesterday ive interred littie
Charles B. Now ive expect every moment to lîcar
that Caroline R. socs the glory of God, because sho
belioved. Ve have many sick. 1-Irrestad resoinhles
a Buthiescla, they are lying in evcry porcli aivaiting
the holp of the Lord, wvho is coning-no-ivho is
there,-here, ivhetîer we live or die, ilether w-e are
in sickness or in hecaltli' She hore enumerates tho
patients, and adds, IlWe old ones are *well and
nurse the otliers. This aftornoon ive hope, as nmany
as arc able, ta receive the body and blood ai our
Lord Jesus Christ 1 M1ay it presorve us tinta eternal
life 1 'l'li power of God in Jesus Christ is inighty ia
your iveak sister.

"E. PETERSoN."

This letter, written at the nge of seventy-tliree,
under suci circuinstances, is, I think, wortby of the
perusal ofChiristians of al countries. Sîxe las been pre-
servedl in licaltît ofibody and strongth of mind among
the sitic and lte clying, iveek after ireek, and montit
after month. Now the discase lias abated, and hier
letters arc fult of rejoicing. Sho is a living exempli-
flcation of tle ivords of the Apostie in 1 Tliess. v. 16:
Il Rejoice ever more," and bis still -wamnier injunction
in Phtil. iv. 4 : "l' ejoice in the Lord alway : and
again 1 Say, Rejoice.*" It w-as a loss not ta soc ber
under sucb circuistances, but sbe liad exprcssed lier
desire that no visitors should, corne ta Ilcrrestad w-hile
thie niady continucd.* My path ivas ciear, I
returncd to

STOCKHUOLM.

net unwilling that tiiose horrible fanatics should take flere. toa, disease and dealli werc busy nt -work.
grouad for the maintenance of the profligate prophoct IThe choiera land broken out and tbougli a sinaller
as Goverstor, end bring on the issue noiv." numaber iverc attacked by it., its nature soexned tobe

E- B- more violent and dcadly thin last ycar.
______In tîte kingdoni of Christ, liowevcr, there cened

ta bc xnany sigiis of life, more and more. Of ibis tîte
publiwation of religious tracts is a rux"arkable

__________ ______- -instance. The society af that name, whicli uogan its

Froin Evntigclicat Cliris'îciJoii. 1labours la.st winter, býy publislîing a translation ai
SWEDEN. 1Conie to Jostîs," lias had ample reason ta praise
SW E D EN.andi glorify the Lord for the w-ay in w-hidi lie lias

Epidemy ai HcrSa-fokon-ini, hool 'bic,-sed tlitt first effort Since JanuaTr 30,oio- copies
for lprc.-Mlmfor Orphan Boys. 0of tat littie book have been publishcd, and it is

DY A SWEDISII LADY. 'believn-d tîtat another edition %N il1 bc called for tiefore
S10aolm 2lit Otobe, 155. Christmas. 1 do nlot believe thaI, any book of any
Sioichlm,21s Ocobe, 155. sort lias evcr liad sa rapid a.sale before in Svcdcn.

SPIDEXY AT HERlESTAD. 1Many good aid tracts, too, have been republishcd.
DsAn Dat. STENEv.-After the luipse of some months, Priv atc persans have translated many of Mr. Ryle's

passed rit the sensidc. on the Wcstern r-iast, I recsume tracts, anmd thîey have; beon mnuch spread.,
rny pen. 1 hxad licped to do so nt llerrestail long~ The meetings oi the Evangelical Alliance and the
before titis. As an eyr witis% of lfis. Petersan'd Inncr Mission continue ta attract xnuny hearers. At
active work in the~ Lord's servire, T handiioped ta give the former, Dr. Fjehlsl.cdt lias of late given muth
you an aecount, tending to keep up tic feeling of intercsting intelligence, touchîing the East, the pro-
sympathy and love. wiîich lias bippn slown ta lier grcss of missionary worh-, and tHic state of Christi-
Èy yourseli and se rnny ofi yaur ltind rciders. But anity in Turkey and other couintries.
God did not intend it ta ho sn. He bas visitcd lier-1 TheDict still continues its sessions. fromn per-
re:stad with a sevrere nfflirtiou. Just as T w-as pre-, sans ircIl acquainted wvith the affaira af the country,
paring ta leave W. and go there 1 got tbe iollowing and viewing themn tltrougb the mnediumn of Christian
iouLter- feeling, 1 have hecard that tliey consider saine vcryý

IlMy sister in the Lordi-*.Yes 1 in the Lord Jýsus important questions ta bava been scitieci1, and thî.t
Christ, w-li, in thc xnidst of our trials visibly 'ivals Tt lin n ke compuiei ilvizt every sevcnth pema n i thut
anxong us, and fulfîls bis proitiîiscs, giving us bis * e~î.uhas.iînvctmodIaewîbaaa
8uirit, the Comaforter, who will abide wiLli us foreer In ualignt dyscniary.

I
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in a satisihctorýY way. Mucli more could hanve been be a clergymnîa, and serve the Lord in tliat capacity;
%vished, buL in soute instances %ihere that ]lits beca but ho know% notbing of tlic learncd languages, ali
the case, public opinion bas at lcat-t unlderguate a everybody said hoe was too oId ta begin sunob studies.
change, se that it nîay bc hopied that tie3Ât tmnie the But bce wcnt, at the lige of ncarly tlairty, and sat
results wvill prove miore faivorable. down meekly an the lotvest forni, %vithl the smallcst

No persecutions are heard of at Present. Dtiriiig boys at sobool, and wvcnt throughit the prcliminary
flic course of the sumiller sixteen persons in thc towîî studios %vitlî indefatigable patience nnd labour. To
of Gefle sultored flic ptinîslîiinîît of inîprisoninent on becoîne a clergynman hie fonnd, hiowcvcr, ivas impos-
broad and m:iter, as it is calied, for six days. it js siblC, and just att thalt Urne the prospect of beconîing
to 'be bopJed that tlic mitigation of six, instead of a citY nîissionary ivas oponied to hin,. I seemed tu
twenty-cigit, days, is a Sigia that titis valy of prorcd- bo quito in bis -%vay, his doliglit %vas ta do good tu his
ing i5 dyiing out7aitogether. It is very possible that fellow ecaturos, and to make their Saviour known
xnany persoas are under sentence to pay* licavy finles, ta theni. But %vherever lie camne tlic chldren gathor-

Ther ar, itis ieleved moe t a ahntndred Ld round birn, and ail his cariy visions nivoke afresa.
BaTiere are tcskhli , orbe theaun n fi 1 ]ave heard bila speak ivitli cnthusinsni.of a future

country* ; but they go hitherto iunmiolcstodl, tbougli it lîy did hoe nt bheginoo boxedeys ? yoou MinrbAnd
is %vell known tlint they have gone out to saine littli wYddlent eielmdaeyV o ehp
islant i lic nciglhbourhood. aîtd been blaptiscd by a enquaro. No, because iL is flot ns in England, wbcre
Mfr. He-denberg, a Swvedc, -who lias ianscîf been every bencrolont iden, 'otundied on truly Christian
baptised in Deunark, or Germany, and hîold tbecir principle, is encouraged, and nieans to promote it are
meetings bore iii Stockholmn, it is s:îid, cvory wvcok. iraînediatcly bronghit forward, adrinost ais soon as it is
During tlic course of Uic atitumn, Doctor Thoinan- uttercd. Ilere whcn contributions coule fewv and fhr
der invited tilent to meet lini lu tbe English chiapel, betiveen, and xnostly consist of tbreepences and six-
and discnss the sîîbject of baptisîa, but from the v*esy pouces, tlierc is slwvays a strtaggle bctivecn - trustiag,
uinequal proportion of talent and case of expresc:.sioîî theli Lord," aud wiat ive canU1 "tcmptiîîg the Lord."
on tIc diffécrent sides, I understand that it becamel IPoor H1., ho wvas ia a sad struggle before lie decided
more a lecture thin a discussion. Ion takiug two litUle rooms, and thc two first pitpils.

From thiose g encrai questions I turn ta wîîat it lias I This, however, hoe did last April. Yesterday I -%ent
been nuy more partictilar and rîcasant privilege toi to-sce lîîre and lais boys. They- iere non- tii-el-e of
acquainit you with, nmtnely, the groivt1à of anevarious P es. 1 fonnd tilenm assembled round a large
littie planitations titat Christian love lias called fortb table, busily oceupicd vsih thoir lessons. For mostati
ln this country of lato. Thank God tIc subject !S tim eni gets soule littie pîttance cithor front the
not exhiausted if 3'au have patience ta listen ta me 1 parisli or soute private person, but in no case does it
Since last spring a vcry humble institution bas iexcced £4 per ,year, and then lie feeds and dresses
ien commîe zced.'un der the care of Dortor Fjellstedt. land instructs thora. Une poor boy ho showcd me,

wvbom lie found in the street ane niglit. lIe brouglit
A TRAiIIG SCROOL FRam coLPORTîLnS, lîîm home ta sleep tîmere, and bas bad him ever sitice.

ta continue during tliree monthe every year. Soven The boy loohkcd nt blm much ais a dog looks at bis
youug mn are niai recciving instruction tiiere- master. Ilc bas noir got four rooms altogetiier.
Thîey are pious young peasants, and tradesmen. jThe furniture of bis "homo" is imotley. lie gat fromt
Duriucg soute part of the vear it is intendcd tbat theyi friends aud acquaintances, fran ane a sofa, front
slhahl go out ln thie most unculighitened regians of the 1 another a table, and so forth. Some contributions
coinntrv, sellint, Bibles and tracts, holding friendly 1 lie gOt in catables. Tbese, if possible, lie carrmcd
religions conre'èrse iu the families, Irving ta apeni laOme hinisclf, aud 8ctuft]IY, One ercn!D 'F walcd
their oves ta tlic nec'essity of canming ta the know-l lhane wmlh a large bain under bis arn. 1 mention
lcdgce of Christ, Diîring the intervals they are tai1 these; slight circunistances ta show bis simplicity and
%vork nt their trades, as shoiocnakiers, tablors, orn seif-denial. Thc Swedes arc in general much more
whatever thry may bo ; and, wandeng as those particular and coremunious in such cases ta
generally do in the country, thcy may ho missionaries Englishmen. lc had a visit the other day in bis roomu
ou the cstatcs, or in the families where tîîcy coule ta ny would have envied bim. Jenny Lind wvent ta
vrork. Two good Christian ladies have undertaken sec hlm.- Thc account of bis humble abode, %vbich
ta ho at the liend of this little establishmcnt, little Ilhome" brought tcars into bier eyes, and sbe
întking it as nincli of a lhame as possible ta te exclaimed IlOh, Lake me Lucre 1"1 SIc vent, and
young men. Thtis is carricd on by sniall voluutary promised hum a prescntof clothiug, to bc bepoken at
contributions. aud mucb sacrifice of tinie sud menus Herrestail for the boys. Tbis devotcd Chrnistian
on the part of Doctor Fjollstedt. desires ardent1ý te prayers of bis brethrcu in dic

faith. If lie knew I %vas writing ho would say, -"did
AN ASYLUMI nOn 0lPXAN BOYS you ask thon tu prayv for me, and myv boys, and nay

lias bcenu commenccd by a persan wbose career is old Martha 7" (bis hansekeeper.) I now presen: thzat
rallier interosting. Hie is a voung mnit of good requ est to English friends, nt 1east tu thoso wbo, being
family, evon of noble extraction, but vcrv paonr. He engaged in any siffailar wvork, ivill, 1 amn cure, fei
tnied varions occupations, but none suitcd hlm. He sympatmy for hlm. tud I add of ruyscîf, that if any
alwaysfcltrestless. Onecides hauntedlIiim-bcwisbed anc should hike ta encourage hlm in bis trials and
tobave alittlehome forsme poordesertd boyawhorn diffioulties by sending bits Any little gift in sign of
lie might train up for Uic Lord, anmd givc ta Uic aLlier thîcir sympstby, 1 am' sure thtat you dean sir.: would
schmools as monitors for Uic aLler children. Tbiswas kindly fonvard iL to Swcden. You weIl knýow tho
thc dsy-dneaml of ]lis youth, but hoe did flot sec havi way, vou 'Who have so aftcn beon the mcdium
iL could bc accomplishced. Bis relations gave hum a through wbich blcssings bave flowed ta our poor
liLtlc assistance ta prosocute bis studios 01 this coatry-.
lie part6ok sparingly, livcd, nabody know bow, Uaviug mcntianed 7Jenny Lind, or lins. GoId-
earned a littie bore and a little limone, and put it in a schmidt, who paid a xisit hero a couple of weeks aga,
savings' batik. loking upon it as the capital behong- I caumnot forboa- adding that alhe loft a very plca g
ing ta bis arphau home. Sometimes hoe lost sight ai impression. Muld, quiet, uuassnnaig, ber conduct
bis plan for- a short Urne. lic once thougha: ho womzld wras consistent nith wbA.t sue of l.AZç;r yarý 4ad >ro--
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fcsscd. Sluc went iuto some simniler cirles, -visiteal
most places whcrc any work of Chîristian love wvas
going on, and markced lier pnth vwitlî benefits and nets
of k ndncss. Another intcrcsting visiter whao caime
about the saine tirnc, -%vs 31r. Van Lennep, the Swc-
dish Consul at Smyrna. It is not often tlîat the
pleasure is grantedl to the Swedcs to sec Christian
brethren frani sa distant lands. Bis visit, tiierefore,
and the intcresting details hie gave of the statc of thc
East, the fulfilment of prophecy, the sprend of Pro-
testantism, and varions atiier subjects, closely con-
nected withi the stirring questions of the day, creatud
deep intense interest. Hloi very mucli dloser this
spiritual tic betwecn Christians of ail countries sersý
te become day by day 1 Even here in thc distant
northi it is felt more and more. As to Eîîgland, it
sers as if we could hear the bcatings of its heart.

Yours, in Chiristian love,

From the Christian Izatelligcricer.

POLITICAL RIGIItS 0F. MINISTERS.

A înost pernicious and commun errer is nt the
bottom of it-the idea tlîat religion in soinetlîing
separate fram eveiytlîing cisc, a dcpartine by itself,
carcfully defired, distinct froni trade, aîtscrnicnts,
politiçca, &c. It follows that, the mxinister of religion
mnust keep ini lis awn departinent, and flot cross the
linos. He must confine huxaself to spiritual inatters
and flot nxcddle 'vith that wvhich docs flot concern
hini. But if we understand religion, it is ali-perva-
ding. It bas no one carefully-defined departuiont.
[t meddlcs with evcrything. It clairns the rikylit ta
enter the places of trade, the halls of amusement, the
f'amuly, the school,, the worlc-shap, and to take its
stand at the ballot-box and its seat in the caunicil.
When the niinister expounids and applies the law of
God in regard to -wlat arc called temporal and
secular xnatters, bic is occîîpied with things spiritual.
Politics thus cornes lcgitirnately ini his province, for
it is not, as men folishly imagine, in a demnain
ta wlîicb the law of Goci dotlî fot cxtcnd.

liesides, dona a man, when lic becames a min-
ister, lose bis character as a citizen ? Is bc flot, ini
the oye of the lawv, the samo as any other citizen ?
Uas fie nlot the sanie duties ta discliarge, and tbe
saine responsibilities ta bear as bofore, if nlot grentor?
Why should any distinction bo niaýe an accaunt of
Iiis profession, and not on accaunit af that of others ?
We say, lot hi bo bound by thc laws as other mon,
pay bis taxes lil<e others, bo ixnprisonedl or bung like
others, wlîen bc deserves it. Give him flot anc iota
ofspccial favar becaxîseoai bs calling. On tIcother

had take othing from hlmt becauseofa tInt calling.

cxtizensliip bo a perfect lordl.
But sanie on, affecting mucli conceru for thc

h anar of religion, 'will s.ay :it will bc a sad day when
nxinisters beconie ambitions af worldly honor, and
partalie in the now sutllciently dirgraccfîîl scrambling
for office. Certainly that wanld bo a sad day, but
aur position will nlot hasten its approach. If any
who are nlot ministers, are naw ambitions ai warldly
honor, that is thpir sin; if any are scranmbling for
ofEc, that is their shamo. We have notions on that
subject 'whidb probably 'soxild. mako a politician
laugh outight. Probably bo 'iv1 say tInt 'wc are a
'rery green sirnple-hearted clergyman, ignorant af tIe
ways af the world,,whcn ho hears that we do net
think ambition for offico is an innocent feeling in any
man; that it is neiter mQdeat nor rigît for any ane
to Èropoio himscW for.aa.offiac or work for itý mudi

less ta trample uxider fout ail the loews of x'norality ia
order to -et it ; and tInt tIe caîl must corne (0 hali
from bis felioW CitiZonS, and thon ho must, in thc fcarq
,of God, congider it. IMorebver, tbcy have tie riglit,
whîcn thîcy deL.rn it proper, ta make a simular call on
a nuinister of tIc gospel, ana hoe lias îio riglit ta
decline suca euh withaut a conscientious consiclera-
tion af it. A caîl ta sonie responsible office rnay
corne ta liinm under sucu circumstauiccs tliat lic may
réel it ta ho the cAli ai God.

Some go so far as ta consider a ininister decidedly
ont af lus place whien at thc polis dcpositiîîg lais vote.
'Tley 'would not deprive him of the privilege perhaps,
or deny luis riglit, but think it very injudicioiis in bini
ta exorcise it. low eau this bco? We cannot accept
the doctrine thnt ta, vote is nlot lis privilcge and
ri-lit. 19 it flot bis dntv ? is nlot thc elective fran-
chise a talent ta bo accounted for? Can a minister
negct bis duty ta lis country any marc than ta
luis faîîuily or cîturcli, an d ho guiltless? Is lie
ignorant of palitical questions? Thon let lim
infori hiniscîf. Docs lic not kno-% as much
as the crowds who are blindly led ta the polis
on electian day ? Must hoe .nt practice w~hat lie
preadlies, -a dues hoe nat preacli the duty of Chris-
tian people ta place pawcer in thc lîands anly of pure
nnd trustworthy men ? If lic does nlot vote for sucli
mon lie doos not practice what ho proaches. ýMabt
ho not work for that wlîiclu ho prays God ta gîve ?
And for whnt does hie pray incessantly if lie does lis
dutv, but thiat God would give us uprigît rulers ?
And yct ho refuses ta vote for sucb whcn ia bis
power. Duos nottbis look bypocritical?

The great fundamental errer in this matter is ane
ta whiclî wie have allnded-thc separation ai religion
frai politits--whercas religions principlo should
cornpletcly contrai pohitical action. Folitics is
regarded as a dirty piuddle, and thîey wbo are in it
tmp ta their necks proclaini it ta bo so, and warn the
pure against caming ini. It is a baseless slander.
Tlîey only are dirtyl and arc rubbing tbeir filth an
ecd other. It is à c -ligious dfity for the people ta
drivc theni aut, and show that palitics nmay bo kept
a clean and pure fouLa.tin. [t is a noble science.
&nd tlîe right exorcise £ thc clective franchise calls

flor stud-, investigation, self-examination, prayer.
That talent is nata Io ledl up in a napkin, or buried
in tIe cartî, but nsed for the Master, for ho wili
surely camne ta deînnnd en account af iL

CAUSE 0F CHANGES IN, CLIMVATE.

THEl 3LÂGNET MD COLO.

flistory inforrns us thtat mnny ai tIe couintris oi
Europe, which noir passess verjy muld winters, atoe
trne cxperienced sovere cold during this sensan of
the year. The Tiber nt Romne ias ofton frozen over,
and snow nt ane tice lay for forty days in tînt eity.
Thc Euxino Sea -was frozen over cvcry imnter during
thc tinte of Ovid, and the xivcrs Rliie axie± Ubouei
used ta ho frozen seacep that Uic iccsustained loaded
wagons. The waters af thc Tibor, Mbine and Rlanc,
noir flaow frcly 'ivery imnter, ice is unlinair at
Rame, and tIc -vaves af the Euxine dasi tbeir win-
try fonni xncrystalized upan the rockis.

Sorie have nscribcd thest climate changes to agri-
culture-the cutting daim af dense forests, the ci-
pouea the uptnrned soil ta the summor suni, and
Uic udrai)ning af thc grcat mnambhos. 'We do not bc-
lote tInt snch grcat changes eanld have boen pro-
ducea in thec limate ai nny country by agn*cultureý,
and wc are cc«tain that lio snc heo~ 1îcaU account
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for tbe contrar change of climate-from wnrmn to
cold winters-whiub history tells us lias taken place
in other coxuntries tban those named. Greenland re-
ceived its naine from the emerald herbage whicb
clothed its valicys and mountains ; and its east coast,
whiclî is nowv inaccessible on account of the perpe-
tuai ice heaped uipon its shores, was, in the cieventh
cettry, the seat of flourishing Scan:dinavian colo-
nies, ail traces of wbich are now lost. Cold Labra-
dor was nanîed Viniland hy the Northmen who visited
it in the year 1000, and who were charmcd witb its
thexi niild climate. The cause of these changes la an
important iflquiry.

A pamphlet by John Murray, civil engineer, bas
recentiy been published' in London, in wiiich he en-
deavors to account for these great changes of cli-
mate bv the changealile position of the magnetic
polos. Trhe magnetic declination o? the necdle,
is wcil known. At the presexit time it amounts lin
Lotidon to about twvent'y-three degrees west of nortb,
whilo lin 1659 the line of variation passed through
Etnglaxid, axid thent movedl graduaily wcst until 1816.
lu that year a great reiuoval of ice took place on the
coast o? (irecnlaid:. hiexce IL is inferred that the cold
incridiaxi, which is' now sulpposcd to pass tbrougb
Canada axid Siberia, may at one time bave passed
through ltaly ; anid thiat if the magnetic meridian
retuiris, as IL, is now doing, to its old lixies in Europe,
Ruine may once more sec bier Tiber frozen over, anid
the merry Rbinelaqder drivie his team on the ice of
the ciassic river.

Whether the changes of climate mentioned bave
been catnsed by the change of the magnetic meridian
or not, we bave too fèwc% facts beÇore us, at present to
ilecide conclusively; but the idea, once spread abroad,
wiii soon iead to such investigation as wiil no doubt
remove every obscurity, and settle the question.-
Scientifie American.

CONSTANTINOPLE.

I{o.\sTY OP Â JEWISH CoNvEar.-It Wiil, doubtless,
ilhterest you occasionaliy to hear of the state and pro'.
gress of our church memibers, and 1 should flot omit
cornmunicating to you a cheering incident of recent
occurrence, which we jeannot but consider as a fruit
of solid Christian principie. One of our young meni,

wwis baptised four year's ago, and bas since dis-
tingxxished himself hy the steadiness and consistency
of his Christian conversation, has a shop lin the gret
bazaar linStamboul. Otie Monday morning, aTurkishi
custuuicr purchased some of his goods and ivent bis
way; some time after, whilst clcarinr the counter, our
yotnng man a observed small, dirty-looking cottonbag-
the commoti native purse--ying on the table) and on
openixig it he found two costly bracelets richly set
with diamonds, besides two bis of exebange. Ja-
cob did flot hesitate in'regard to bis course of duty,
sud it beingimpossible for hlm to discover the owner,
he congulted a friend the saine evenixig, wbo advised
hlm flot to apply-to the authorities, which, however
natural a suggestion in Christian Corintries, affords
no grouruj for trust or dependence in this, but rather
to wait tilt the bekgee or watchinan-who likewise
holds the omace of public advertiser-WOuld announce
the ioss, and direct him to the owner. As tbe sequel
proves, thie advice was well judged, for next day the
watchma3, taking lus stand exactlyý opposite Jacob's
shop, ixitimated the loss at great lengtb, valued the
property at 25,0h00 Piastres (£240,) and in truly Ori-
ental style, wlth large quotations from the Koran,
promised to the honest finder long life, healtb, and
the sure prospect of bappineus here and hereafter.

At the close of the announcement, Jacob beckofled
the bekgee to corne anid spcak with hlm, and said'

<I bave found the hagr, send the owner to ine."' Theg
news rapidly sprend among the neigbbours, not a few
of wbom came to hlm making many inquiries, and
Inost unceremoniously calling hlm a "lgreat fool,"
thus to tixrow away bis recently acquircd fortune-
Some ventured to affirm lie mnust have ltost bis senses,
whiie others hixited how much more wisely theJ
ivould have acted. Meanwhile th. Turk made bis
appearance, accompanied by bis wife, and afler giv-
ixig a minute description of the lost property, it WOO
restored to them. The mussulman's wife burst inti)
tears, ber husband blessed our youxig friend, and
eordcladed by sayiig; " Ilou are indeed a Ciaour
(infidel), but you have the heart of a true Hasgulma'.>
le left tbree bnndred piastres in token of bis grati-
tude, part of which Jacob distributed amoxig bis po«r
Spanisb-Jewisb workmen.

In our country much importance would flot be at-
tacbcd to sncb an occurrence, but in a country wbere
disloxesty and cheating are the order o? tbe day,
and wlvecre fraudulent actions are not mcrely over-
iooked and tolerated, but lionest men publicly de-
xiounccd as fools, sucli conduot indicates nothing
short of stern Cbristian principie, and in proportion
to its extent must tbe impression on others be po'W
erful and deep. By similar conduct the Armenia
Protestants bave gsincd ahigh character and reputa-
tionamong the Turks, and by thus lettixig their light
shine, they bave demonstrated to many that they
bave rigbt and trutla on their side.-Letter of Bey. R
Koenigq, Free Church Record.

SEASONABLE, AND PROBABLY GOOD.

A COMPOSITION FOR RENIERING BOOTS AND Sent:
WVÂvuR-PooF.-Take one piut of boiled iinseed oil,
two ounices of bceswax, two ounces of spirits of tur-
pentine, and twvo ouncès of Burgundy pitch. Let
them ho carefuliy mielted over a slow fire. With tbig
mixture, ncw boots and shoqes are to be rubbcd in the
sun or at a littIe distance from the fire, with a
sponge or brusli. Thîs operation sbouid be repeated
witbout wearing them, as often as they become dry,
uritil they arc fully saturated; whicb will require
four or five Limes brushing. By this, the leather
becomes impcrvious to water. The boot or sboe
thus preparcd, lasts mucli longer than common
icather; it acquires such plaiability and softnesS
that it will neyer elirivel, nor grow bard, and in that
state, is the most effectuai preventive against coldB,
&c. IL is necessary to remark that boots and shoesi
thus prepared, ought notto be worn tilt they becomel
perfectly dry, and eiastic; as in the contrary cage,
the leather will become toc, soft, and Wear out mucu
sooner than it otherwise would.

The floating batteries in course of construction in
England, will be the rnst formidable ever projected.
Tbey are of forged or bammered iron plates, four
a half inches thick, lined inside with Wood, and will
çneasure 1,500 tons. From actual experiment it bas
b en proved that they will be imperviou& to any sbot

or sbell. The construction of those engines of war
is a very difflcult and extensive task.

Every second of time throughout the bul>' bourg of
the day, and '*ring the silence of night, an iinmor-
t*il sontl passing from time into eternltY.


